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FIRST OF WEEK
Total for Foard to 

$28,205.10

Urn third payment on Govern-
ing the Uttei part o f 11*35 were re- 

0 dfeived at the county agent’s of- 
,. ' ^ flee this week. Seven checks made

up the payment and added $61*9.91* 
to the total amount paid in Foard 
County.

The tir.it payment received dur
ing the first part of December 
consisted of 174 checks for a sum 
of $11,21*4.16 and the second pay
ment, which wa.- received about 
the middle o f December, amount
ed to $8,210.95. The lust checks 
received raised the total to 242 
checks for $28,205.10 paid to 
farmer s in Foard County for 1936 

contracts.
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R E A C H  
URNAMENT 

SEMI - FINALS
Floydada Beat Quanah 

In Finals to Take 
Trophy

SATURDAY 1S 
DEADLINE FOR
TAX PAYMENTS

Five Generations Represented

Panning himself onto most o f the major All-American selec- 
ons was not the only accomplishment o f Slingin’ Sammy Baugh, 
xas Christian’s passing quarterback. He also passed his way 

:to the hearts o f 2,300 Texas State College for Women fans, who 
■oted him their favorite Southwest Conference star. Baugh is 
hown here as Miss Dorothy Ehlinger, student president from New 

Braunfels, presented him with a traveling bag. Dick Todd, Texas 
A. & M. backfield star, was second in the balloting.

FOARD COUNTY RESIDENT OF 
CHECK FOR RED TRUSCOTT DIES
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The Crowell Wildcats were 
eliminated by Quanah in the semi
finals of the Matador tournament, 
which was held last Friday and 
Saturday.

The Indians overcame the lead 
that the Wildcats had held over 

'rJafii-tn them throughout the game in the 
lU iliu r  minutes of play and the
lantn two teams were so evenly matched 

p that two extra five minutes had 
*€a be played and the Quanah lads 
emafRed from the fray on the 
lA n r end of a 29 to 27 score.
: Tile Foard County lads defeat- 

Lakcview 30 to 20 Friday 
ming and knocked Turkey out 

_ the tournament with a score of ! 
se to 23. I

Floydada won the trophy for 
1937 by defeating Quanah in the 

wif Saturday night.
This is the second time that the 

Wildcats have been beaten at the 
tournament by Quanah and both 
times the Indians have defeated 
them by 2 points. The first time 
wa* in 1935 when the Quanah 
iasgsrs won the final game from 
the Wildcats to take the trophy 

at year.
v This was the first time in the 

V L / a ^ H ry  of the tournament that a 
had to be decided by playing 
xtra five minute periods.
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on» of District 
Re-Organize at 

Thalia January 22
^^Kijasons of District No. 90 met 

with Thalia Lodge No. 606 at 
IThulia Friday evening, Jam ¡22, 
for the purpose of re-organizing 

* 90th Masonic District Asso- 
jtion which is composed o f the 
illowing lodges: Vernon, Thalia, 

»Well. Chillicothe, Odell and 
vuanah The association will 
—leet once during the year with 

ich of the six lodges that com
pose the district.

J. A. Stovall. District Deputy 
Grand Master of District No. 90, 

elected president; D. R. M a-, 
ef Crowell, vice president, and ! 
Lee Cox o f Thalia, secretary- 

V l i i i r e r .
Following Masons from this dis

trict were present: Thalia— Mack 
W. G. Chapman, T. M. 

A. B. Wisdom, John W. 
it. J. M. Jackson, W. F. 

C. C. Wisdom, J. D. Miller,
___ Moore. Clyde McKinley,

Chu4 H. Wood. K. G. Grimsley. G. 
C. Phillips, J. A. Stovall, W. Lee 
Cox.

Crowell —  Raymond Burrow, 
Howard Bursey, Pete Bell. D. R.

Henry Black, S. H. Gen- 
E. W, Brown. Chillicothe—  

Norwood Jr., C. L. Under- 
El. L. Derr and C. B.

A check for $45, first quota giv
en Foard County by the National 
Red Cross to be used in its efforts 
of caring for the homeless and 
destitute people o f the eight East
ern states that have been ravaged 
by perhaps the greatest flood in 
history, was mailed Monday to the 
St. Louis offices by George Self, 
chairman o f the Foard County 
Chapter. Mrs. H. Schindler acted 
as solicitor in collecting the funds 
and no difficulty was experienced 
in raising that amount promptly.

A telegram was received Tues
day from the Red Cross headquar
ters stating that the minimum 
need at first estimated at two mil
lion dollars was too small and a 
much greater amount of money 
would be needed. Another check 
will be mailed by the county chair
man at an early date, and it is ex
pected that the total amount con
tributed will reach $100.

Those who want to contribute 
any amount to the Red Cross to be 
used in this extreme emergency 
are asked to leave it with Mr. Self, 
Claude Callaway or at either drug 
store in Crowell. Contributions 
will be received by Fred Brown at 
Thalia.
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License Plate» Go On 
5ale Monday, Feb. 1; 

New Type Plates

Saturday, Jan. 30, will be the 
last day that taxpayers will have 
to pay their county and state tax
es without a penalty. January 31 
is the deadline but as that date 
falls on Sunday, and as the tax 
assessor-collector’s office will not 
be open on that day, Saturday 
will be the last day. Saturday will 
al-o be the last day to pay poll 
taxes.

The interest on 11*36 county and 
state taxes after they go delin
quent Jan. 31 will be one per cent 
if paid in February, two in March, 
three in April, four in May and 
five in June. A fter June 31, the 
interest will be eight per cent.

License plates " i l l  go on sale 
Monday, February 1. and vehicles 
registered for 1936 may be reg
istered at this time, however, 
the plates cannot legally be used 
before March 1. New or unreg
istered vehicles placed in service 
during the months o f February or 
March should be registered for 
one or two months, accordingly.

Special license plates were made 
for the Centennial year, 1936, and 
the plates this year have gone 
back to the old style type with 
orange numerals on a black back
ground.

The numbers for Foard County 
for 1937 are as follows:

Passenger cars, 394-951 to 396-
200.

Commercial vehicles, 57-501 to 
57-650.

Farm trucks. 32-401 to 32-500.

PUBLIC ASKED
TC OBSERVE 
TRAFFIC LAWS

Marshal Requests Auto  
Drivers Not to 

Double Park

A campaign against careless 
driving and double and center 
parking on the down town streets 
o f Crowell ha- been instituted by
ihe < ity Council in tm 
ment of a new city mai-l 
Schooley, who will be
■treets at all times to 
traffic law.- o f the city

appoint
ai. A. T.
on the
see that 
are ob-

ed. City offacials hope th a- Mr.
ooiey will have the full co-op-
¡ion of th*► public in *reneral in
eviti# t ie congested to ndition
the street« and prevent *iny se-
i.« accidenl> happening as have
ar red in t:he pant. Ev*.ry ef-

possible will be made 1to stop
the dan 
parking 
n Ce

lti
C row«

gerou luble
lusi-

rair

practice of 
the streets in tl 

ection of the town.
and Commerce Streets o f 
are State Highway- and

Funeral Held Thurs. 
In First Christian 

Church

Delinquent Taxes ■ 
Must Be Paid If 

School to Operate

The above picture represents five generation- in the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wallen of Denton, former pione, r resident- of 
Foard County. The picture wa- made during the r.olidays wr.en Mrs. 
Wallen wa- here from Denton visiting in the home of her (laughter, 
Mrs. Joe Owens. Standing, left to right, Mrs. Wallen and Mr.-. Ow
ens; seated, Mrs. O. E. Connell and daughter, Mrs. D. H. Scott, and 
baby daughter. Sandra.

FOARD COUNTY STATE DIRECTOR 
TREE PLANTING GRANTS 30 DAYS

he block-in£ Of the «e str•eets is
t only a violât ion ol a City or-

inance 1l)Ut it is> also a violation
f the S'. ate traf'fie la’ and per-
ms double and ceniter parking
heir car on th*ese ¿treets are
[able fo; arrest and prt»ecution
y the Sla te hi£hway pal

City ofuciáis have bee n warn-
I ed on a number of occasions by 
j the State highway patrol that the 
j congested condition on these 
-treets in Crowell be cleared up, 

j but it is hoped that motorists will 
; o-operate in the matter to the ex- 
! tent that help will not be needed 
from the Sta.e highwac patrol. 
Mayor C. T. Schlagal -aid.

Parking by fire plugs is also a 
violation o f the law and car driv
er- are asked not to do this.

Miss Josephine Lucky died at 
I her home in Truscott Wednesday 
afternoon, Jan. 21, at 5:15 o’clock 
following a two weeks’ illness that 
started with a stroke o f paralysis.

| She was 73 years o f age.
Miss Lucky was born April 23, 

1863, at Kaufman. Texas. Early 
in life ihe moved to Clay County 

j where she lived until moving to 
Truscott.

Funeral services were held at 
, the First Christian Church in 
I Truscott Thursday afternoon, Jan. 
22. at 3 o’clock conducted by Rev. 
J. P. Stevenson, assisted by Rev. 
E. G. New. Burial was made in 
the Truscott cemetery.

Survivors are one step-sister, 
Mrs. A. P. Smart, of Truscott and 
several nieces and nephews.

ATTEND MILLER FUNERAL

ANOTHER SMALL SNOW

Foard County received another 
snow, accompanied by sleet, last 
Thursday night and the tempera
ture dropped to just a few degrees 
above zero. A small sleet fell 
again on Friday night.

The only moisture that has been 
received so far during January 
has been from small snows and 
sleets and there has not been 
enough precipitation this month 
to more than dampen the top of 
the ground.

Out-of-town relatives who at
tended the funeral o f A. T. Miller 
here Wednesday of last week were 
Mrs. Pearl Bell, sister-in-law, two 
nieces, Mrs. E. A. Landman and 
Mrs. Homer Williams, and one 
nephew, Bonner Landman, all of 
Athens, Texas, and one nephew, 
Claborn Bell, of Lubbock.

Mr. Miller, a former j-esident of 
Foard County, died at his home in 
South San Antonio Sunday, Jan. 
17, following an attack o f pneu
monia. Funeral services were 
held at the home of his daughter, 
M rs. Jim Shook, five miles south 
of Crowell. Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. 20. The body wa- shipped 
by rail to Vernon and was accom
panied by J. L. Moore, son-in-law 
of Mr. Miller, and Mrs. Moore, 
Jim Miller and Miss Una Miller 
came through in a car.

In making an appeal to those1 
who owe delinquent taxes to the 
Crowell Independent School Dis
trict the board o f trustees had the 
following to say in an ad that ap
peared in The News last week and 
again this week: “ This School Dis
trict has been operating on a shoe 
string for the past five or six years 
all because you and you have fa il
ed to pay your school tax assess
ments. We have just about gone 
our limit without money, so we 
-ppeal to you to make every e f
fort to pay your delinquent school 
taxes before January 31, 1937.”  

The announcement also states 
that “ Several tax suits will be au
thorized on or before Feb. 1, and 
service had in time for action of 
the District Court at its next term 
which convenes Monday, E'eb. 15,” 
if delinquent taxes are not paid.

TO MAKE 1936 
REPORTS

PROGRAM GIVEN
—

Forest Service Gives 
Locations for New -------

Planting» Texas employers this week were
_______  ginnted an additional thirty days!

in which to file their 1936 reports | 
Farmers in Wilbarger, Foard, and to pay their fir-t contribution i 

Hardeman, Childress, Hall, Col- under the Texas Unemployment 
lingsworth, and possibly \\ heeler Compensation Act, according t 
and Cottle counties will be the an announcement received from 
beneficiaries o f a government tree K. B. Anderson of Austin, chair- 
planting program within the next man-director.

WILDCATS WILL 
PLAY BOBCATS 
HERE TONIGHT

Second Encounter for 
Teams; Crowell Won  

First Tilt

Reward Offered for 
Arrest, Conviction 

Of Cattle Thieves
Sheriff A. W. Lilly makes the 

announcement this week that he 
will pay $250.00 reward for in
formation that will lead to the ar
rest and conviction o f any per
son or persons stealing cattle in 
Foard County.

The offer of this reward will 
be in effect for an indefinite time, 
according to announcement made 
by the sheriff.

few weeks if pending financial ar 
rangements materialize. accord
ing to Acting State Director W. E.
Webb, in charge o f U. S. Forest 
Service operations in the Shelter- 
belt Zone in this state. As a means 
of liquidating the Shelterbelt Proj
ect, the Forest Service has de
cided to plant the nursery stock 
on hand in shelterbelts on farms 
in selected areas under co-opera
tive agreements with farmers.

Only a very limited amount of 
stock is available for planting, and 
pplications are now being receiv

ed from interested farmers by the 
Forest Service officials in charge 
o f the various districts. An allot
ment o f relief money is expected 
for the purpose, and applications 
are being accepted subject to its 
becoming available. Application after February 
forms may be obtained from A. G. pointed out.

(Continued on Page Five)

First payments to the Commis
sion. under the new older, will be 
due not later than February 25. 
The original deadline set by the 
commission was January 25.

“ The Texas Unemployment 
Compensation Commission grant
ed employers this additional month 
because of the short time which 
we have had to explain the duties 
of the employers under the Act. 
and to assist employers in com
plying with the provisions of the 
law,”  Anderson declared.

"Regulation Four, previously 
issued by the Commission, pre
scribed penalties for employers 
who did not pay their first contri
bution by January 25. This new 
order, o f course, relieves all em
ployers from any penalties until 

5,”  Anderson

GAMBLEVILLE HONOR ROLL
BROUGHT TO CROWELL JAIL

The honor roll for the Gamble- 
ville school for the fourth month 
is as follows:

Bobby Solomon, first grade; M. 
J. Cribbs, fifth grade; Virginia 
Ruth Higgs, sixth grade.

Noel and I. Griffin were trans
ferred from the Anson jail to the 
county jail in Crowell last week. 
They will await trial in the. Feb
ruary term of district court on 

jeharges o f burglary.

next meeting o f the asso- 
will be held at the Crowell 
hall some time in March. 

_.!• exact date o f this meeting will 
k t announced later.

NNY
URNS
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Official Report on 
Cotton Ginned Given

official 
the

report from the Bu- 
Census, Department 

merce, in Washington, D. 
tes that there were 3,078 

cotton ginned in Foard 
from the 1936 crop prior 

16, 1937, aa compared 
0,399 bale* during the same 
laet year.

BARGAIN RATES ON DAILIES 
WILL END JANUARY 30; GIVE US 

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION AT ONCE
Fifty-Two Renewal»; 

3 New Subscriber» 
In This List

Bargain rates on all daily papers 
are scheduled to come to a close 
Saturday, Jan. 30. If you have not 
renewed your subscription to your 
favorite daily paper we would be 
glad for you to take advantage of 
•ny of our clubbing offers with the 
dailies before the bargain rates 
are off. We offer you the Foard 
County Nears and either Wichita 
Falla daily paper one , year . tor 
$6.50, or the Foard County Now«

‘fone year and the Fort Worth 
St'-r-Telegram 11 months for 
$7.15. Mail subscriptions will re
ceive prompt attention.

We want to again express our 
appreciation for the many renew
als and new subscriptions that 
have come to this office since our 
last list was published. We hope 
that ell of the readers of Tne 
Foard County New» will get their 
renewals in as soon as possible. If 
your time has expired eee or write 
us at once so there won't be a 
possibility of you missing a copy 
of the paper. We want your re
newal and hop* you will give it to 
us at an parly date.

- « « s a u u d. *  s c b " * -

Texon Postmaster
Selling Paintings

Edgar Kimsey, a native of Foard 
County and postmaster at Texon 
in the oil fields of Southwest Tex
as for many year-, is again paint
ing rodeo and western scenes. 
“ Las Vegas Kim,”  as he is known 
in the southwest region, says he 
has three thousand pictures on 
hand and in order to sell some of 
these pictures in the county where 
he was born and reared he is plac
ing an ad in The Foard County 
News, beginning with this issue.

Mr. Kimsey recently had a let
ter from Vice President John 
Nance Garner complimenting his 
work. He expects to have a dis
play of pictures at the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth. In the mean-1 
time he will visit an annual show- 
in Tucson, Ariz., in February with ! 
several hundred pictures.

In addition to being postmaster 
and painting pictures, Mr. Kimsey 
has recently accepted the duties 
of Texon correspondent for the 
Big Lake Wildcat, of Big Lake. 

—

Penalty Remitted on 
Thalia School Taxes 

Until January 31

The Commission announced 
that employers who pay their full 
1936 contribution by February 
25 will receive the maximum cred
it on their Federal tax. since the 
Federal Government has extend
ed its deadline for contributions 
from January 31 to March 31.

The Commission now has field 
men stationed all over the -tate, 
the nearest to Crowell being Wich
ita Falls. "1 wish to urge all em
ployers who have problems in con-

I f  delinquent taxes owed to the 
Thalia Consolidated School Dis
trict No. 3 are paid before Janu
ary 31 the penalty and interest 
will be remitted, according to an nection with the Act to take them 
announcement made in The News to the nearest fieldman." Ander- 
this week by the trustees o f that j son stated.
school. I ----------------------

The announcement further BIRTH
states that “ A fte r February 1, de- ---------
linquent taxes will be turned over To Mr. and Mrs. Cordie Bris- 
to an attorney for collection.”  ; coe. a boy, Jan. 25. James Elvis.

“Gone With the Wind,” Popular Novel, 
Will Be Reviewed in Crowell Friday 
Afternoon, February 5 at 3 O’clock

CARS REGISTERED

Three cars and one truck were I 
registered in the office of the tax 
assessor-collector this week:

T. J. Couch, Ford tudor.
Universal Credit Co., Dallas, 

Ford tudor.
C. H. Barry, Vernon, Chevrolet 

aedan.
T. L. Wheeler, Vernon, Fard 

trank.

“ Gone With the Wind." the most has been heard each time by a ca-1 
popular and most-talkcd-of novel parity crowd. She comes highly 
of recent years, a swift and dra- recommended by those who have I 
mstic talc o f the South, written by heard her.
M nrgaret Mitchell who, in private The book, “ Gone With the 
life, is Mrs. Jno. R. Marsh, will be Wind,”  has been purchasd by ap-

The Crowell High School Wild
cats will meet the Childre-s Bob
cats in their second engagement 
on the local court tonight at 
7:30 o'clock. Their first game 
wa- played at Childress Jan. 12 
and the Wildcats were the victors 
by a four point margin, 27 to 23.

Since that time the Bobcats 
have defeated Quanah in a confer
ence game and Quanah nosed out 
a 2-point victory over the Crowell 
eager»- at the Matador tournament 
to eliminate the Wildcats in the 
semi-finals. The local beys lost a 
hard fought conference game to 
the Quanah Indians Tuesday 
night by one point and Childress 
dropped a game to Vernon by one 
point. All indications point to one 
of the best games that the cage 

(Continued on Page Five)

R. B. Cates Injured 
When .22 Cartridge 

Enters Left Thigh
R. B. Cates, son of Mr. and 

Mis. Frank Cates, was painfully 
injured at his home 11 miles south- 

: cast of Crowell when a .22 calibre 
| cartridge exploded and the bullet 
entered the front part of his le ft 
thigh near the hip joint. The acci
dent happened Sunday afternoon.

R. B. had finished cleaning the 
.22 pistol and was reloading the 

j cylinder before replacing it in 
! the gun. The cartridges fitted 
tightly and while forcing one in
to the cylinder, it exploded and 
entered his thigh. A fter unsuc- 

! cessful attempts to locate the bul- 
( let X-ray pictures were made Sun- 
! day night in the office o f Dr. H. 
Schindler, which revealed that the 
bullet was lodged agianst the bone.

He was taken to the Quanah 
1 ho-piial Monday evening and the 
i bullet was removed Tuesday 
morning. The bullet had pierced 
into the bone about an eighth o f 

! an inch. He is recovering satis
factorily.

ATTENDS CONVENTION

reviewed in Crowell on Friday af
ternoon, Feb. 5, at 3 o’clock in 
the district court room. The re- 
vi w will be given by Mrs. John 
W. Hampton of Wichita Falls for 
the benefit of the County Library 
and under the auspice* of the 
County Federation.

Mr», Hsmstoa has given public 
reviews of the book savan times, 
Sra tfaMf ill Wichita Falk, She

proximately one million Ameri
cans and it is proclaimed to be 
“the finest reading entertainment 
in many years.”

The people of Crowell and Foard 
County are thus being given an 
opportunity of hearing a roviow 
of the most popular naval of the

» « . T P s w a t ,

M. S. Henry, manager of the 
hardware and implement store of 
M. S. Henry A Co., of Crowell, 
and also the implement business 
of this c o m p a n y  in Pa
ducah, was in Dallas the first o f 
the week attending the Texas 
Hardware and Implement Asso
ciation, which held its 39th annusi 
convention in ths Baker Hotel in 
Dallas Jan. SS, 17 sod SS. Mr.
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Items from Neighboring Communities Conoco Develop«
New Equipment for 
Saving Oil Products

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

B L A C K
(Mrs. Clint Sirr.mons)

Stn^t Simmon- 
Mound -pent thi

i f Medicine 
week-end with

Williamhis cousins 
Simmons.

Mi. and Mrs. Foy 
Friday night with 
Mr. ..ml Mrs. Jim 
Crowdl.

M and Mrs. Hu 
Graham spent the '

d L. G

Niche's spent 
■1er parents. 
Gamble, of

We i

hei parents. 
Bailey.

Mrs. Dick

Mr. and Mr

d of 
with
Jim

Spat ks
Bert Hanks of Ci'owt'. 1 Sa

J nek Flint and Hoirace
o f Chil lieothe visited R¿
Br> ant over the week--end.

Clint Simm1 n- a1 i farri
ited Bert Hank- and fami
Pat MeDaniel and faimly of
tdl Sat urday mght.

Mm Jim Gambit- a
Gambit■ of Crowed viS »T t (
Ear Bryant Tuesday

Miss Aia Spark.- -pent
with Lee Ellin Hank.- o f C

Eva

where they had been working sev
eral months.

W, J. Dewberry is sick with the 
tlu this week.

K. A. Rutledgt visited his fath- 
e n Chillicothe, who is ill, last 
wick.

Trace Bradshaw moved to the 
Me.11- farm last week fr 111 the 
Black community.

Uncle Jerry and Aunt 
('la k visited in the G. Shultz home 
one day la-t week.

Mrs. K. A. liutledge went to 
Dei on Sunday and took her 
lung1 tei. Hazel, who entered 

school there.
Mi Roberson of South Vernon 

spoilt a day r two with his son. J. 
fi R.- er-er. and family last week.

I. W. Greenway of Crowell vis-
1 ■ eit last Saturday.

Roy Hoffman and family spent
• Sunday with his ancle, Nute 

F and family. Mr. Frost is 
sick.

From Ponca City, Okia., head
quarters o f the Continental Oil 
Company, whose gasoline stations 
are a familiar sight in this vicinity, 
comers word of a new development 
in the conservation of American 
oil and natural ga- resources 
w ich is expected within a reason- 

.. ... aide length of time to result in 
u .™!! annual pavings to the petroleum 

industry - f approximately $100,- 
000,000 through recovery of by
product.- now lost in evaporation 
while the crude oil is being 
handled in the held.

First installation o f the new- 
type of equipment, which vecov- 
ei - in the form of gasoline about 
sixty per cent of what were for-1 
merly regarded as inevitable 
evaporation losses, was made re - ( 
cently at Conoco’* famed Tepetate 1 
tie Id in Basile. Louisiana, and spec-1 ley known? 
ial repressuring equipment soon; (Answers

1. What two well known movie 
people, one of whom is from Kan
sas and one from California, are j 
plai ning on being married soon?

2. Klein whom was Mary Pick- ■ 
fe>rd recently divorced?

.">. What is Mary Pickford’s 
home in Be verly Hills called?

4. Who i- Chiang Kai-shek?
5. With what event of inletna- 

tii nal interest ha- he betn con- 
nee ted recently?

ti. What position was held by 
J. Ogden Mills under the Hoover 
administration?

?. What is the home ami head
quarters of Pope Pius called?

t>. O f what state was Peter Nol
le  k. who died recently, a sen
ator?

Where is the new United 
States treasury vault located to 
which will be transferred soon 
<>000 t n- of gold now stored at 
New York and Philadelphia?

10. For what is Robert L. Rip-

X O B O D Y ’S 
B U S I  N E S S

ii\ JIT JA.\ CA CEILS JR.

that if the motorist must pay for who would garb sulphur lobb 
in yellow uniforms, oil lobbyie, 
green, and require each to V, 
placard, giving his name »ni 
ary. Col. Bill Talbot, of I>s 
president o f Progressive Tt  ̂
and violently Texan in his p»;. 
ism. has climaxed five yea: 
hard work for development

the privilege o f driving, he will 
value that privilege and seek to 
keep it. The present drivers' 
license, issued free and without 
restriction, has proved chiefly use
ful fo r identifying the dead and 
dying motorists after wrecks.

! Those who would make the right
. , . . . to drive a ear tn Texas a privilege , Texas industries with a i,,ii
Austin. I ursuing its leisurely „ „ ¡nt out t|,at revenue front'test offering prizes for , 

cour-e. the legislature made some |j(.,,nst.s wou],j ti nance additional I Texas-made products The ^
slight headway during its secondihijfh patrolmen, and o t h e r ' .................. .. -  - e *
week by adopting rules o f pro- , afet nu.asuresi. Gov. Allred has 
c dure in the house, and Speaker a personal, as well as an official 
Bob ( alvert announced he would jnterest. since it was a privately 
name standing committees at _the operilU.d truck which killed his

wreck la--t

on Page 3.)

Friday
rowel!.

„  , n .to be installed in the pioneer Tepe-1
leu  Gregg and family o f Po.t|tate piant will perm'it the return

of residue gases into the well for 
future use.

Buddy
M ? \ i-ited relatives and friends here

la.-t week-end,
T. C. Davis Ls sick with the flu 

th.s week.

R A Y L A N D
(By Annise Davis)

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Garrett o f near Margaret Mon- 
I day.

Elton Carroll spent Thursday 
night with Fred Mabe o f Crowell.

are mov-Carl Mears and w 
ing this week to B wie.

Mrs. Mear- was : a.- well thii 
M eek as usual. She has : een con 
fined to her bed for several weeks 

Pete Crisp and w 
visiteil Mrs Mea's a

Doans 
• rela-

tiv*?s here over the 
Mi'> OIneda O at

week-end.
row-

eil -poní the wet k-erd with her
ni. ther. Mrs. Bid K- .nan.and (am-
ï I y,

Horace Lambert and wift1 of
Dada- visited relat jves here last
week.

Mr and Mr-. Fr ed T ay R r and
Gordon Taylor -pt; i * F rida v eve*
rang with Mr. and Mi s. J c.

Mr and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
1 cr.il.iren o f the Black commu- tm iif 'o t  EUm £

mty visited Mr. and Mrs. Herman1 
M atley and daughter Friday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hord o f j 
CruWtll and Mrs. F. C. B rchardt 
< f the F ard City community spent I 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lewel- 
lyn Morgan.

Mr-. Cecil Starne- and children , ■ - .. | Kamstra

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley 
’ and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
|F. Whatley spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Nichols and

Plainview art visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis are vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Leake o f Vernon.

Mrs. Allie Huntley returned 
home Saturday after a three 
weeks' visit with relatives in Ver
non. She was accompanied by 
Bill Anderson and grandson, Billie 
Don, of Vernon.

opening o f the third week. The 
solons after a brief session Thurs
day adjourned until Monday, in
dicating they were in no rush to 
settle down to hard labor.

The senate confirmed more than 
a score of Gov. Allred’s appoin
tees, including all that were sub
mitted except the three members 
o f the unemployment compensa
tion commission. Bob Anderson, 
C. R. Miller and Wallace Reilly. 
Bitter oppt sition to Reilly, fo r 
mer executive secretary o f the1 
Texas State Labor federation, was 
the cause, as there is no opposition 
to either Anderson or Miller. The 
fight on Reilly is led by Weaver 
Moore, of Houston, and Clint 
Small o f Amarillo, who contend

sister in an East Texas 
summer. With an aroused public 
sentiment thut is pouring letters 
in to legislators, and bringing oth
er pressure to bear in behalf of 
tightened restrictions, the truck 
operators who want to make more 
profit from the public highways, 
apparently are going to find the 
going very rough indeed.

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wv>o4)

t-rn
Mr

Mrs. J. N. Ketsee has returned 
home from several weeks’ visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. Martin 

1 ... 1 iiamru a. in Lawton, Okla.
n ai. -pending this week ArvU Whitman of Clovis. N\ M . 

Ray Act. n and daugh- and Migg Ev,

>avj:
T. and Marine Dav wt

.'-a
Mi

ac
arl

Saturday. T. C. re
s' but Margie stayed, 

epted a position there. 
Law-on and Emmett Mar* 

returned from California

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder'» Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Re». Tel. 62

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley, who 
have been visiting their daughter, 
Mr- Walter Hurt, of Sapulpa, 
Okia. returned hist week to visit 
with Herman Whatley and family 

f this community and Mr. and 
Mr-. Sr.t-rman N a hols of the Black 
immunity.

C. W. Carroll and sons. Elton 
and Milburn. and J. A. Garrett 
made a business trip to Paducah 
Friday T ey also visited Mr. and 
Mr-. Hubert Carroll and family of 
Vivian n while.

R y Alston made a trip to Lub
bock Saturday with Cecil Starnes

i .ili*, suss x->angeline Smith of this 
! place were united in marriage ut 
the Vernon circuit Methodist par-

Mr. and Mrs. Hendiel Butler o f anti-chlld-labor members 
Thalia announce the birth of a « » » t e .  who dislike Reilly 
ti-lb. boy. Alan Chavne. in a Ver- o f his vigorous support o f 
non hospital Friday night. Janu- amendment, and at the week-end,
ary 22 Mr and Mrs. Butler are* Jhe situation looked serious 
former residents of this commu-1 Reilly’s confirmation. I f  he should 
nitv and she- 1- a daughter of Mr. *•'»! «f  confirmation. Reilly would 
and Mrs. R. G. Whitten. he in an embarrassing position, as

Miss Juanita Thompson spent hi resigned his 
the week-end with relatives in .’ °h to take the

Another Squabble
Interest of sportsmen centered 

this week in the row on the game, 
fish and oyster commission, which 
by a 3 to 2 vote, asked the resig
nation o f Will J. Tucker, execu
tive secretary for the past 10 
years. Jack O'Brien, San Antonio. 
Mrs. Hal Peek of Amarillo, and 
Chairman Jess Showers o f Ver-

Gus
Schreiner o f Kerrville, and C. G. 
Pillot o f Houston opposed the ac
tion, and Ciesar Kelburg o f Kings
ville was absent. Question a.- to 
the legality o f the action has been 
raised. Whatever its outcome, the 
row has had an adverse effect on 
legislation sought by the commis-

starts at 5:15 p. m. Feb. 1, Ct 
Texas Quality network. He L 
loyal Texans to listen in . , s 
T. J. Holbrook, “ the Old Ron, 
from Galveston, lost $250 * 
pickpocket during the inaug 
ball. . . . Gas consumer.- ¡n 42 \t 
Texas towns were notified 
Chairman Ernest O. Thomju 
the railroad commission of a 
stantial gas rate reduction, 
ed by the commission, and ar 
to by the West Texas Ga- C .

Mr*. 1 
ited her 
the latte 

Mrs. 
ited Mrs 
ell Satu: 

Mr. ai
moving^

Has Scent Gland»

Like many o f its relative.-, • 
mink is equipped with na- 
which secrete a fluid with a.-:: 
musky smell. These glands 1 
very much like the scent ga 
o f the skunk, but are not net 
so notorious.

Reilly, through his organized la
bor setup, tried to defeat them for ! . . t ,
re-election last summer, because no ' oted to remo' <‘ Tucker 
o f their failure to support legis
lation Reilly and the unions favor
ed. They have been joined by

of the 
be*eause 

that

H O S T  F O R  T E X R Î

sonage in Vernon by the pastor, to the pit supper

Crowell.
The Riverside P. T. A. will -pon- 

sor a pie supper in the school au
ditorium Friday night, Jan. 2b. A 
pr gram will be given in addition

sion for universal hunting and 
| fishing license laws, and a law to 
give the commission more author-! 

, , , , 1 ity in control o f hunting certain
labor federation n,jirratory (fame. Terms o f Schrein- 

l commissi'm l»is lT an(j Kit.perK expire soon, and
tendered by Gov. Allred, and he t^t, ai.,i0ll 0f  Gov. Allred in reap-
would be out in the cold if  the 1 -.1.__
senate rejecteil him.

U T
5 É *

of Vernon.
Habert Carr 11 and Gradie Solo- 

man o f Vivian visited C. W. Car- 
roll and family a while Monday
evening.

Mrs. Herman Whatley and baby 
seen; Mi nday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr-. Gordon Davis, and 
family of Thalia.

I Sidney.

Rev. M. G. Brotherton, Wednes
day o f la-t week. Mrs. Whitman 
i- a daughter < f  Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Smith and he is a son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Whitman, all o f this 

1 place. They will make their home 
in Clovis, N. M., where Mr. Whit
man is engaged in farming. They 

1 left Monday for Clovis.
Mr.-. W. Lee Cox was hostess) 

1 to the Methodist W. M. S. in her 
home Monday afterno n.

Several from Crowell and Chil- 
licothe attended the District Ma
sonic Lodge meeting here Friday 
night.

Bud Temple of Honey Grove 
came Tuesday to work in Mack 
Eden’s grocery store which * p- 
ened last week.

Clyde 
non.

The Five-in-One Junior-Senior 
play. "The Light Eternal.”  which 
wa- to have been presented Thurs
day night in thi Riverside school 
auditorium was postponed indefi
nitely due to inclement weather.

Mrs. Jess Gregg of West Ver
non spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Johnson.

Henry Fish of Vivian visited in

Truck Lobby Hit» Snag
The active lobby which is spon

soring amendment to present state 
laws to raise the load limit and 
permit huge trucks to ply the 
highways with load:

pi inting them, nr appointing their 
successors, may clarify the present 
bad situation.

• • •
Bible To Coach

Friends of Texa.- C. football 
hailed with joy the signing o f a 
10-year contract with L*ana X. 
Bible, former A. ii M. head coach.far in excess .. .......... — v—

of the present 7000 pound limit, and later head mentor Bt Nebras- 
and to removt certain trucks own-1 ka for l ight seasons, as head man 
ed by private mercantile establish-:1 f L nghorn gridiron activity, 
ments from regulation as common They pointed out Texas V. will
carriers, has run into a chain of now be able to attract its share

ivian i"  I circumstances that appears to have j of promising hign school stars,
the Walter (_arr home Saturday hampered their program seriously, with assurance they will be able to
night. Instead o f liberalizing the truck play under an able coach, whoseAlex Oliver of Knox City spent .......... .— ----- .» -e . • . . '

Havis Capps visited H. S. Wab 
O; a and Frances Gar-! lace and family on Wichita Rivei 
1 Mr. and Mr-. W illie; Iasi week-end.
________________________ Mrs. W, J. Long visited Mr-
----------------- - Elia Long in C rw ell Wednesday.

Winter Fronts for All Model Cars
W e havi

;es and m
gC'd supply of Winter Front« for all 
~. Thtse fronts will he a great protee-

in extreme c-old weather.

HaDees Hot Water H ea te rs ...........$9.95
\ 11 coppr core— More Heating Surface.

They Can't He Heat for Heat.
Never 

HaDees at 
heat for at
flr.liKl

let'ore have you been able to get genuine 
• - < low price. HaDees pioneered hot water 

p. biles. New models provide more heat—
>ie nek.

these W

píete

ter Fronts and Heaters at our store
■ - lit it y  ¡r business for other items in our com-
utomobile accessory stock.

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y

Thursday nignt and Friday with 
his daughter, Mrs. G. W. Scales, 
and family.

M. G. Davis of I’aducah visited 
C. H. Sitton and family Sunday.

Fred Kennels and family of Ver
non and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 

Bray i- working in V er-1 Powell of Vivian visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Kennels Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Mac McKinley of 
Overton announce the birth of a 

n January ls. Mrs. McKinley is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Beidleman of this community. Mrs.

Instead __ __  _____
laws, they may find the legislature 

1 disposed to
continuous tenure is assured long

tighten up substan-1 enough f* r pupils t learn his sys- 
tiallv the present restriction- A t< m. and build real football ca- 
wave of public sentiment through- reer-. Bible'- -alary, reporttd as 
out Texas is reported by many | f l  5.000 annually, drew

Knox Ui 
Mrs.

daughtei 
Claude 
Sudan i 
and grs
W. C. C 

Roy ( 
visited • 

Mr. a 
of Foar 
Mr;. J. 
and Sur 

M r .«  
ited Mr 
Good Ci 

Mr. i  
Crowell 
and Mr 

Mr. a 
ill at th 
family

jää& s' '-.-4
5 «  Jj“  - j

33 g  <
aa V £  :;•»a.- “7 {
^  klj Jj I

-1 -! »a i

■ I  « j S f
{RM 'h  □  s p i l l i

Mr-. G. A. Shultz and .-on. Char-! Beidleman i- with her daughter, 
le- Allen, visited relatives in Sey 1 -\lj’ an<1 Mr*. David Lee Owens
mour Saturday. They went with o f Margaret spent from 1 nursda>

Mi-, N. J. Roberts

Davis vi.-ited Mr. 
Davis in Crowell

Mr. anc 
Crowell.

Miss Frances 
and Mrs. Earl 
last week-end.

Miss Bernice Webb o f Vein n 
visited r.er parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. D. Webb, here last week-end.

Roy Shultz and Royce Cato 
were visit i - in Sweetwater a fe-w 
day- Ia.-t week.

Earl Davis and Skeet Rasberry 
of Crowell were visitors in th. 
Pete Gamble home a while S 
day.

Rev. Cal. ('. Wright o f Vernon, 
presiding elder o f the Vernon 
District, preached a: the Methodist 
Church here Sunday night.

e 
un-

R IV E R SID E
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

ar.d 
the 

s. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward 
family moved Tuesday into 
hou r vacated bv Mr. and Mi 
M Key.

Mr. and Mr-. Cliff Ramsey and 
grandchildren spent the week-end 
in Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey’s home in.
Vernon.

until Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford, while 
m route to Oklahoma City where 
Mrs. Ow n- will receive medical 
tie itment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gregg and 
Dorothy and Margaret Gregg o f 
West Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Gregg and Miss Mildred Pres
cott o f Post were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnson 
Sunday.

John Rennels is n the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Adair Webb of 

Crowell have moved to the M. L. 
C'ribbs farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnson 
vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. Jis.- Gregg 
of West Vernon Friday night and 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Derringtun 
f Thalia and grandson. Bobbie 

Travis- Davis, of Childre-s visited 
Mr. and Mis. Tom Ward Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernrst Solley o f 
Trornton recently visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Adair Webb while en route 
home from Littlefield.

Adair Webb left Tuesday for a 
visit with hi- parents at Littlefield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Price and

legislators, demanding safety 
measures to put an end to tht 
slaughter and maiming " f  eitizen- 
on the highways. Gov. Allred It nt 
the weight o f his iffice tn thi- e f
fort. when he recommended doub
ling the .-tatt highway patrol and 
other specific remedies. Safety 
councils, chamber- of enmmeree. 
mas papers and other organiza
tion- are demanding abical 
amendments to tht drivers license 
law. Armed with 

I state burtau of 
¡showing that, ba- 
| tive numbers, tin 
| many people as 
tht safety advoca 
their fire on tru k 
menace on the highways, 
are also demanding 'bat

ome op-
positi' n from President Benedict 
•and faculty members, who 
paid nearly so much.* but 
body agreed harmoniously
-nr

aren t
every- 
in the

ite
thi

nffure> from the San
\ital statistics, The

ed on their rcla- An to
ck> ki;1 twice as drew
passenger tar.-, frt,n:

re.' are centtrintr a.«-.

Htnnr Highway Official»
i• t T. va citizens paid trib- 

D K Martin, member o f 
highway i mmi--ion who is 

retiring Feb. 15. and his successor, 
in v Chairman R. I-. Bobbitt, at a 

Antonio dinner this week, 
iffair, -p nsored by the San 
i.it> Chamber <*f Commerce, 

representative delegations 
every section o f South Tex-

-  AS REAL1
AS  THE tla n q s L

K o w d y . Folks —No m iiU x ?  > 
the \VoIeorac «1 (hr Wortn
•..st (.Vi 1 he!n tn;t ' d  at f 
this ro te ! A 1 the K N A C K S  FOF 
C O M F O R T  Tile show er* arid * • 
n e very room, deep rcstf;.. • . 

oi(j broad w indow s running ice! 
•a  atei
And food Well it you \ e ■ 
stopped i.t the W orth vou K: 
wh.»t a B R O IL E D  T E N D E R l « ' 
S T E A K  with drawn D .iter sa
really is Ch efs den t come a-' 
better
C *:n e to Fort Worth Enjoy u.t 
Welcome at the Worth

RATES LOW AS

irr<

able fee be thargt 
of drivers license-

ate-t 
They 

a rtason-
ii for i.c-uance 
on the theory

Name» and New»
Each -es-ion bring- its “ freak 

bill-." Tops so far is proposed by 
Ane s o f F rt Worth.Rip. A. E.

. . .  o. ,  | children of Five-in-One visitedJ. U . and Marguerite Starr o f Mr Ml>. R L Rheay Sunday.
\ emun -pent the aeek-t-mi with ¿elma Ward spent Sunday with
Miv and Mrs R. G W .'itten. Beatrice Gamble o f Thalia.Mr and Mrs. Pete Gregg and
M. - Mildred Pn ,-cott of Po.-t left j 
for thi ir home Monday after sev-i

) t ' . 1 day.-' visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert John- n here and other 
relatives near Vernon. Mr-. Gregg 
and Mis- Prescott are sister- of 
Mr-. Johnson.

Mi.-. G. W. Scale visited Mrs. 
Ebb Seales of Crowell Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady

Why Suffer Longer Than Necessary? 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills Relieve Quickly

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mr.
small 
their 
Everson and

and Mrs. Ike Everson and 
sons le ft Sunday t- visit 

son and daughter. Warren 
Mr.-. Elmo Hudgin-,

«•“ Tu' I " f  Pampa
•........Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kleppei andattended a party in the home o f , Billie, of Crowell spent Sun- 

Mr. and Mrs. \\. \\. Barnes o f ..... .s. - '
Vernon Thursday night which w.i- 
given in honor of Mr. Barnes’ 
niece. Mi-s Evelyn Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel of 
Foard City are visiting her fath
er. C. W. Be i rile man.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sweat of

DR MILES A N TI - PAIN- 
P ILLS  were made for just one 
purpose— to relieve pain. Users 
write that they “work like 
magic’’. They contain an e f
fective, quick-acting, analgesic 
—pain reliever.

Try Dr Miles Anti-Pain Pills 
before you lose a day's work— 
nnd pay—or break a social en
gagement because of HEAD
ACHE. MUSCULAR. PERIOD
IC OR NEURALGIC PAINS 
Tliey may be just what you 
need to relieve your pain and 

At your Drug Store,

put you back on your feet 
again "rarin' to go".

DR. MILES AN TI - PA IN
PILLS act quickly. You don't 
Lave to wait forty minutes to 
an hour for them to take effect 
as is the case with many anal
gesics. You'll get action in from 
ten to twenty minutes.

DR MILES ANTI - PA IN  
PILLS are pleasant to take, 
handy to carry, prompt and e f
fective in action, and do not 
upset the stomach. Their cost 
is small. One, or at most, two, 
is usually sufficient to relieve.

25 for 25c. 125 for $1.00.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On

----• t”
day afternoon in the home of Mi. 
and Mrs. Allen FL-h.

Mr. and Mr.-. A. W. Keller of 
Skellytown visited a while Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. Kel
ler's sister. Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Denton o f j 
Paducah .-pint Saturday night and . 
Sunday in the home o f Mrs. Den
ton’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
FL-h.

Henry and Bernita Fish visited ; 
a while Saturday night in the I 
home f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carr i 
of Thalia. 1

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chanca 
with anything less than Creomul
sion. which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don't be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Oet Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

Opossum

The

Ha Keen Scent

opossum's keen scent tells 
where to look for tr.e kind o f food 
it like.-. Thi- mamma], a 
supial, L- numberous 
tion-- o f the country.

mar
in some sec-

DON'T SLF .EP ON L E F T
S ID E — A F F E C T S  H EA R T

I f  stomach GAS prevent- sleep
ing on right -ide try Adlerika. One 
dose brings out poi- ns and relieves 
ga- pre-sing ' n heart so you sleep | 
-oundly all night.— Fergt son Bros.,) 
Druggists.

ATTENTION
H I  M I S  #

CROWELL INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
This School District has been operating on a shoe string 
for the past five or six years all because Y O U  and Y O U  
have failed to pay your school tax assessments. W e  have

_________it-  ••just about gone our limit without______money, so w e appeal to
you to make every effort to pay your delinquent school 
taxes before January 31, 1937.

Suits To Be Filed Next Term
District Court

In order that you may be fully advised as to any procedure 
that may be taken with a view of forcing tax collections, 
we wish to state that several tax suits will be authorized on 
or before Feb. 1, 1937, and service had in time for action 
of the District Court at its next term which convenes 
Monday, Feb. 13, 1937. on

Pay Your Taxes Now-Save Additional Costs
Respectfully submitted,

Board of Trustees of Crowell Ind. School Dist
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CLAYTO NV1LLE
(By Pairlee Weatherred)

Mra. Bill Scott o f Childress vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Tommie Polk, 
the letter part of the week.

Mra. W. M. Cox and baby vis
ited Mrs. J. T. Vessel Jr. o f Crow
ell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foster are 
moving from this community to 
Knox City.

Mra. Fred Johnson and little 
daughter, Freddie Lene, and Mrs. 
Claude Vessel and son, J. R., o f 
Sudan are visiting: their parents 
and grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Golden.

Roy Cogdell of Antelope Flat 
visited J. B. Weatherred Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Weatherred 
o f Foard City visited Mr. and 
Mr*. J. M. Weatherred Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. end Mrs. W. M. Howell vis
ited Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Howell o f 
Good Creek Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. Willie Brown of 
Crowell spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Golden.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown are 
ill at this writing, 
family o f Chalk spent Monday

night with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Brown and family.

Jodie Brown visited his sister,
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Brown and 

Mrs. B. H. Hitchcock, o f Vera 
Monday.

Ethel Hope Brown spent Sun
day night with Marie Davis o f 
Foard City.

Fifty-two rattlesnakes were kill
ed out o f one hole by' J. B. and 
Baylcr Weatherred and Wilson 
Myers last Thursday.

J. B. Weatherred spent Wed
nesday with his sister, Mrs. W il
son Myers, of Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cox o f Good 
Creek spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Cox and family.

G O O D  CREEK
(B y Viedie Phillips)

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Annertone 
of Paducah visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Hinkle Saturday evening.

G. L. Scott o f Crowell spent the 
past week with his son, L. R. Scott, 
and family. He also visited his 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Collins.

Clifford Polk of Claytonville 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bryant (Red) 
Little Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vessel Jr. of 
Crowell spent Saturday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Dunn, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Thomas of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Bry
ant Little Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox, Vidie 
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Hinkle spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Phillips o f Claytonville.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens and 
children o f Claytonville visited 
Mrs. D. D. Stinebaugh and daugh
ter, Betty Lou. Sunday.

Pat Moore visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Godwin o f Claytonville 
Saturday.

Arnold Phillips spent Sunday 
with James and Ray Phillips of 
Claytonville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle spent 
Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. Rufus 
Nalls o f Foard City.

(S A V E  with S A F E T Y »  
your J g x a i i  DRUG STO RE

TRUSCO TT
(By Mrs. Lawrence Abbott.)

Billy Brown spent la«t week
end in Abilene visiting friend.-.

Van Browning returned home 
Sunday from California where he 
had been visiting in various parts 
o f the stati the last week.

Dennis Eubank of San Antonio 
„  here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Eubank, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey and Mrs. 
Sam Iverson o f DeLeon visited 
friends here last Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Raymond Black, a student at 
Randolph College at Cisco, spent 
lust week-end at home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Black.

Betty Anne Myers is on the sick 
list thi« week.

W. W. Gleason made a business 
trip to Fort Worth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills spent 
last Wednesday in Quanah.

P. B. Griffin, an employee of

Nutrition Vital
To Good Health

Austin. —  Importance o f main
taining uniform good health for all 
parts o f the body is stressed in a 
message sent out by Dr. George 
W. Cox, State Health Officer. 
"More and more,”  he said, “ we 
are coming to realize that the 
normal functioning o f special parts 
o f the body are dependent to a 
large extent upon the general con
dition of the body as a whole.”

“ All parts o f the body are 
nourished from the blood stream, ’ 
he said, “ and so if all the essential 
elements of the body ure met by 
an adequate food supply daily 
each part will receive what it 
needs to function normally. Ex
perimental work in nutrition in 
all parts of the world has shed 
new light on the relationship be
tween a properly balanced food in
take and the eyes.

“ Essential to adequate nut'i- 
tion is the inclusion in the diet of 
foods containing vitamin A. When 
general bodily health is impaired 
by a lack o f vitamin A, it often 
happens that the tear glands o f 
the eye cease to function. Such 
results have repeatedly been 
shown in animal experimentation, 
and also umnng humans in times 
of food shortage. During the 
World War extreme eases o f this 
eye disease known as xerophthal
mia were found in Denmark among 
malnurished children who were 
living on skimmed milk and a very 
restricted diet. To cure this dis
ease the government ordered that 
butter be added to the diet and a 
certain perctjntage o f butter fat 
be retained in the milk.

“ Since vitamin A is such an im
portant factor in growth, develop
ment, and health, it is essential 
that every one, especially children, 
eat foods containing it. Vitamin 
A is found principally in green and 
yellow vegetables, in fresh egg- 
anil cream, and in various animal 
fats. It may be manufactured from 
caratone, the yellow coloring mat
ter o f these foods.

“ Although a deficiency in vita
min A might not result disastrous
ly immediately, its effects over a 
period o f years probably would 
culminate in a lack of normal 
growth, physical debility, and in
jury to variou« parts of the body."

E v e r j ' b o d y ’ s  s t o r e
PH O NE  3.2

FRESH FtëiH, 21» k ,  l . l 5 c
NAPKINS, 100, per box. . . . 7 c
TOMATOE JUICE, 10-oz. can.5 c
Pineapple,1HfhiteSwan,3for2 5 c
JELLO, any flavor. . . . . . . . 5 c
Brown Be«iuty Beans,can. H e
PEAS, Purei Maid, per can . . . i f r
CRACKERS, 24k A 1 . . . 1 ' 9c
Sweet Potatoes, No. 2 can. 1,1Oc
Blackeye F'eas, 3 cans.. . .2 5c
CORN FIA KES, Jersey, b o x i l c
TISSUE, Prime, 4 rolls.... 1 7c
PRUNES, iper gallon... 3 3 e

STO P and S H O P

the Humble Pipe Line Co., who 
has been visiting homefolks in 
May for several days, returned 
Monday to resume his duties here.

Mr. ..nd Mrs. M. N. Holt and 
daughter, Dorothy Anne, returned 
Tuesday from Ballinger where 
they have bet n since Christmas. 
Mr. Holt is recovering from an 
operation and will begin work for 
the Humble Pipe Line Co. again 
in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Feather- 
ston spent last week-end in Wich
ita Falls visiting.

Mr. 'and Mrs. C. R. E. Weaver 
and son of Seymour visited friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Moore, here 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldan Boone and 
little son, Dan, o f El Paso visited 
her mother, Mrs. A. P. Smartt, 
last week-end.

Billy Brown left Tuesday for 
Lubbock where he plans to enroll 
for the second semester ut Tech. 
Billy is a former student o f 
Hardin-Simmons University at Ab
ilene.

Mrs. H. A. Smith has been ill 
the past week but is reported to 
be considerably better now.

Mary Emma Stover of Friona 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. H. 
C. Chowning. and family this 
week.

Mrs. A. P. Smartt left Monday 
for Chillicothe where she will vis
it her daughter, Mrs. W iley Pip
pin, for several days.

Mrs. H. A. Smith went to Qua- 
nah Monday for medical treat
ment.

B. L. Bate.«, who has had a bad 
case o f flu, is reported to be con
siderably better now.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Holmes visit
ed relatives in Tipton, Okla., last 
Sunday.

M A R G A R E T
(By Mr*. John Kerley)

Earl Hysinger o f Olton visited 
relatives here Wednesday o f last 
week.

Oarl Roberts made a trip to the 
Plains Monday for a load o f feed,

Mrs. Clara Haseloff made a trip 
to her farm at Lamesa for a load 
o f feed Tuesday of last week. She 
was 'accompanied by her brother- 
in-law. Henry Haseloff, o f Lockett.

Seldon Drew left last week for 
a location near San Angelo, where 
he was transferred to from this 
place as section foreman on the 
Santa Fe. Mr. Walls will take hi« 
place here in a few days. Mr 
Rice of Crowell is acting as relief 
foreman at present.

Odis Ferguson and family o f 
Gambleville visited his brother, 
Otha Ferguson, and family Sun
day.

Mrs. Seldon Drew and Mrs. Bill 
Solonran visited friend.« in Crow
ell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Priest of 
Vernon visited his moaner, Mrs. 
Cora Priest, and other relatives 
Sunday o f last week.

D. Edwards o f Gambleville vis
ited his daughter, Mr«. Marion 
James, and family Wednesday.

Mrs. Bill Blevins and Mrs. Jim 
Choate left Saturday for Roan- 
or.k to be at the bedside o f their 
mother, Mrs. Alexandra, who had 
fallen and broken her hip. 'they 
were accompanied as far as Ver
non by Bill Blevins and son, Lee.

Rev. Smith o f Vernon filled an 
appointment at the Baptist Church 
here Sunday at the morning and 
evening hours.

Rev. Gilbert of Rayland, who is 
attending college at Decatur, has

AN EXPERT M ARKSM AN
Brief Bits of News 

From Here and 
There

When the U. S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals, on December 7, ruled 
that physicians might send con
traceptive.« by mail it marked the 
end o f a 23 year fight for this 
right by Margaret Sanger had 
devoted practically all o f her life 
to this cause. Mrs. Sanger was 
arrested and given 30 days in the 

■ work house in 1016 for opening 
a birth control clinic in New York 
City. There are now over 300 
birth control clinics in the United 
States. Mrs. Sanger was led into 
her cru-«ade thr ugh her experi
ence as a trained nurse. She ha- 
vL-ited many foreign countries in 
her work o f .«etting up schools 
teaching her belief.

ANSWERS

Mr:. Alice Bull. Seattle rifie shoot- 
-•r. was anno; need by the National 
Rifle association . > Washington, D 
C.. to be the only woman in the 
United State:; ever to ¡.lacs in the 
national a. ;ci n known as the 
"President's Hundred." Mrs. Bull 
has the ho:-, .r • . ueing nineteenth ir 
this group and last year she placed 
sjccr.d among 1.44» competitors ir. 
.he "Members rr itch." c -npetrng 
with the veteran r.fle shots fr ,m al 
over the Un.t 1 States, includin 
■my officers civil.nr.*.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell, —  — --------Texas

Bootleg coal i.- a term applied to 
coal mined and marketed by un
employed miner« who secure the 
coal from the e al leases of rt-gu- 
largly organized coal mining com
panies. Coal bootlegger- average 
between $2 and $3 a day for their 
labor. It is estimated that up
wards o f §32.000,000 worth of 
stolen coal is mined by crude 1 me 
made equipment and sold annual
ly by some 20.000 bootleg miners. 
So fur the law ha.« been powerle«- 
against bootleg miners fur the

1. Buddy Rogers and Mary 
Bickford.

2. Douglas Fairbanks.
3. Pickfair.
4. He is generalissimo or com

mander-1 n-chief of the Chinese 
army and ruler of the Nankin gov
ernment.

5. He w :s captured by the rebel 
forces under Chang Hsueh-Liang
n December 12 and held for ran

som.
6. He wa- Secretary o f the 

T rtasury.
7. The Vatican.
K. South Dakota.
0. Near Fort Knox. Kentucky.
10. A- creator o f the "Believe 

It or Not”  newspaper feature.

reason, that it i- impossible to se
cure a conviction with a local 
jury. Governor George H. Forte 
o f Pennsylvania i- engaged in con
ducting an investigation o f the sit
uation in Penn.-vlvania.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Four things come not back; the; 
spoken word, the sped arrow, the ( 
:>ast life, the neglected opportuni- 
:y.— Maiden.

It is not how great a thing we | 
io, but how well we do the things' 
ive have to do. that puts us in the 
noble brotherhood of artist.«.— , 
Haliburton.

The ladder o f life is full o f 
splinters but they always prick the 
lurdt st when we're sliding down. 
—William C. Brownell.

Men and nations can only be 
reformed in their youth; they be
come incorrigible as they grow 
»Id.— Roussi uu.

Anybody can cut prices but it 
takes brains to make a better ar
ticle.— Phillip D. Armour.

To The

D E L I N Q U E N T  TAXPAYERS
—of---

Thalia Consolidated Common 
School District, No. 3
If School Taxes are paid by

J A N U A R Y  31
the penalty and interest will be omitted.

A fter F eb. 1st delinquent taxes will be 
turned over to an attorney for collection.

Pay your taxes now and save money.

Thalia School Board of Trustees

IN TRUCK LEGISLATION
gra* iMMtr and

W H AT W E THINK
(B y Frank Dixon)

The eighth wonder of the world 
is how many sharp corners a rock
ing chair can have when you stum
ble on it in the dark.

Laying all jokes aside it would
n't hurt any man to make a New 
Year’s resolution or two, and keep

lit.
] My dictionary defines nagging 
1 as the constant repetition of an 
| obvious fact. I wish the diction
ary had put that definition in ¿imp- 

I !er language. There are several 
| persons I know who don’t un- 
: dirst .nil what nagging means ai- 
! ter they look it up.

One of the best things I ever 
had happen to me was a three 
weeks’ sick spell during which 
time I had to lay fiat on my back 
and look at the ceiling.

It gave me the first opportunity 
to think things over that I nail 

i had in some time. I got a better 
: perspective of myself and my basi- 
I ness than I had ever been able to 
; get while I was buried in its de
tails and wa« rushing around try
ing to get everything done that I 
thought ought to he done.

When I finally got up I changed 
my whole plan o f doing things and 
was a lot better off for it.

The most unpopular man in the 
average small town neighborhood 
is the fellow who gets h"ld of a 
vacant lot in a good neighborhood 
and uses it for a graveyard for 
old cars.

Every man’s ambition is to 
reach a point in his financial atfairs 
where he will be on the receiving 
end o f an interest check instead 
o f on the paying end.

As I view the outcome o f the 
controversy over whether or not 
children should be told the truth 
about Santa Claus, I take it the 
conclusion of the matter is, that 
the children be permitted to se
cure this information in the same 
manner that they do certain other 
important facts about life.

It always seemed strange to me 
that the Quints were born at a 
time when limited production was 
being preached from one en 1 of 
the country to the other.

— o—
B-. ing a farmer I presume I may 

be excu-ed for my lack of patience 
with the sit-down strikers in the 

¡automobile industry. Most every- 
■ one el.-i would he glad t w o r k  foi 

what the- fellow.« are getting and 
make no complaint.

Merely being a farmer I am un
able to understand why they don’t 
continue to do their bit as the 
farmers have done to get this 
country back on its feet.

I have thought a good many 
times that we farmers were a 
bunch of dumb bells for not in
stituting a sit-down strike for a 
year or two.

It would solve the question of 
over production, lew prices and 
surpluses.

Instead o f losing our farms as 
fast as the foreclosure notices 
could be published we would he 
sitting on them permitting no one 
else to farm them.

I have an idea that we could 
prove to the world that one good 
wheat crop is worth more to this 
country than all the automobiles 
that have been turned out since 
the beginning o f the industry.

The country could eliminate ev
ery automobile in it and still get 
along and prosper but it can’t do 
without corn anil wheat and meat.

The accident toll upon the high
ways o f America is a reproach to 
the nation. It appears a more se
vere reproach because o f the fact 
that most o f it can be easily stop
ped.

The only remedial effort that 
has been appliid so far is an oc
casional hysterical pointing to the 
mounting death toll and appeals 
to ear drivers to he more careful.

Some day we are going to wake 
up to the fact that neither o f these 
remedies will ever accomplish 
anything.

Three things are going to be 
necessary: First, a more rigid in- 
syection of the ability o f car driv
ers; second, when a driver is found 
to be at fault the fact shall be 
recorded on his license and he be 
deprived o f the use o f his car for 
thirty or sixty or ninety days as 
the case may be. In other words 
his car shall be arrested and lock
ed up. Third, driver’s licenses 
should be refused to all persons 
who are unable or who fail or re
fuse to carry insurance that will 
adequately protect the life and 
property o f their unfortunate vic
tims.

A little common sense applica
tion o f these things will do more 
good than all the appeal« that can 
be made.

Not long ago a friend o f mine 
had his fine car run into broadside 
and damaged to the extent of two 
hundred dollars by a driver who 
was financially irresponsible. My 
friend had to pay the entire cost 
of repairs.

This is wrong and as long as 
this condition exists we are not 
going to make any appreciable 
rrogress in the reduction o f acci
dent totals.

been called as pastor o f the Bap
tist Church here. He and his moth
er are expected to move to the 
parsonage here about Feb. 1. He 
will preach here next Sunday.

Earnest Pollock o f Oklahoma 
City has returned home after vis
iting hi« wife and othir relatives 
here.

Mrs. Bax Middlehrook is im
proved after «everal days’ illness 
last week.

A borthday party was given by 
Mrs. Bill Solnman Sunday after
noon in honor of her daughter. 
Edna Mae, on her eleventh birth
day.

Mrs. Gilbert Choate returned 
Sunday from a visit to San Angelo.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Wrenn vis
ited relatives in Qjianah recently.

Any change m «anting Taaaa track 
laws which will incr««M tin peasant 
7,000-pound load Knit will effect ad
versely all connaeitia* in tin atnta, 
bath rural and arban. Tkie statement 
n P'QTto DVii uf Nwnnrying tm  couses 
and «(facts «pen Taxes communities.

These are;
1. Increasing track load* mean cor

respondingly increasing th« distance 
which th« truck con profitably carry its 
load.

2. Increasing th« distance of profit
able truck haul means bringing the 
small town wholesale houses and indus
trial plants, such os wholesale grocers, 
bottling plants, feed mills, oil mills, 
grain elevators, cotton compresses and 
retoil lumber yards, into direct compe
tition with similar establishments it 
large cities.

3. Such competition will inevitably re
sult in further drying up the small coun
try towns by taking from them the 
payrolls, taxes and local purchases rep
resented by their present establishments. 
Property values, both residential and 
commercial, will docline; volume of re-

empoyees will migrate to the cities to 
reinforce the ranks of the unemployed 
and the bread lines.

4. Largo cities, at first stimulated by 
increased trod# territories, bought at  
the expense of the country towns, will 
be ultimately effected adversely because 
of th* resulting unhealthy condition of 
the rural communities forming these 
trod* territories.

5. Because of the consequent shrink
age of the state's tax revenues from 
country towns, taxes from the cities will 
havs to bo increased correspondingly.

6. The lower truck load limit of Texas 
now has tho effect of acting as a bar
rier at Texas borders to the movement 
of the larger truck loads carrying mer
chandise from the metropolitan and pro
ducing centers of other states. Any 
increase in Texos truck load limits will 
break down that barrier and permit the 
free truck movement into the state of 
many commodities which unquestionably 
would bo sold directly to the retailers, 
thus dsstroying, in a large meosure, the 
business of wholesalers and jobbers now 
located in Texos cities.

----— - — — — ’ ww W " w w u m jf we s CAU 3  UVlTl•

munities olso affect Texas railroads in identical manner and degree.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
«■ su m  *  Ntakm Star 
■ v ilu tic i »aal ItlaM

Ft. Wtrill « Otmar Cita
natiti, A Ni

Salt Caul Lisa

« • »  Calar»«» *  Saat» r» 
Raaaaa City Saatkara 

lataraatlaaal «  arati N art atra 
Leccata Arkattaa ft Tata

Larkin. Malattie) ft Satt
■  i «ta r i. Raaaaa. Taaaa
■  lattari Fatina Llaa 

■ ft Shu  r»

Fata •  Ht. Fiaaaaat 
•atta», «a ta  ft Fallía 
Saatkara Faltla Llaa 

Taaa ft Faltla 
Taaaa taathaaatara 

•lakita Talla ft ft-aitar* 
«latita «alia-
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’■ ■ . . . .  " " — 1 WILDCATS ONEEntered a: th 
Crow '1. T- \as, 
«natter.

, Pon Office at 
as second class

C r o l l i .  Te

First Conference Loss 
For Crowell; Still 

Leads “ Big 5“

NEW  EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
of Palla* News

U

Duoe’s Son Plans Trans-Oceanic Flight

J. J. Taylor, well known editor 
of the State Pre-s e umr. in the 
Palla- Mmriing News, was named 
Tuesday a- the new cditi l'-in-ohief 
of The' News and allied publica- 
tions to fill the vacancy made by 
the death of Dr. James Quayle 
Dealey. f> riiitr editor, which oc
curred last Friday. Mi Tayloi 
has been connected with The News 
in an editorial capacity since U'0-4. 
first -erviiig as Sunday editor. Four 
year* later he- succeeded A ol. A\ il- 
liani Greene Sterett. noted jotu- 
nalist of an earlier era. a- edit r 
of the State Pi t.-- column. He went 
from Clark.-ville to Dallas where 
he w'a> alf owner and editor o f 
a wetk!v newspaper.

Mr. Tayi r t.- m of the best 
known and best loved edit is in 
Texas and eminently fitted for tre 
Tesron-ibilitie- of hi- new position.

Somebody Said
1'. ;„invd T .inted raragia

1 W it
\. t . i ’ .tf wiil develop .atent ; nt.x

wiskedne** n a man fa-tc than and
beir.tr watched. t

j
S -ng a* ■ • at which m.ti t have ¡ eta

been :«n’t. why worry you head ^a¡¡
off about it7 fen

T’m world may be grown g bet-| __T

Quaiah Indian- upset the 
Tuisday night and handed 
rowell Wildcats their first 
V  conference defeat by a 

score . f 27 to 2d.
T i- win m ved the Indians to 

second place but the Foard Coun
ty lads still cling to the confer
ence lead.

The W ildcats led 5 to 4 at the 
end of the first quarter, and ‘J 
ai ,1 t* at the half. The third quar
ter was also the Crowell boys’ 
who led 21-Id throughout most of 
the quarter but only three points 
ahead at th* end cf the period. 
Two long field goals. Edmondson 
and W'eatherred, from the center 
. f v e court put the Indians ahead 
and the Wildcats were not able to 
overcome the lead, although a Cat 
sharpsh oter rang a goal t put 
them in one point of Quanah.

Free tosses were the deciding 
factors of this nip-and-tuck game. 
The Indian- made o f their points 
: : m thi gratis -hot* and the W ¡Id
eal* found the basket only four 
times. The Redskins kept close 
n the heels o f the -Haggling 

Cat - during the rti st three quar-1 
ti - a d. then turned 1 ose enough1

■ g ■ ts for field goals to win 
the game.

W'eatherred was the hero and 
an thi Indian*,

i 13 points. Owens, Crowell.
1. was hig ; point man f' r the ! 

deals with Kelsey and McLain | 
t with fi point* each.
Kelsey were outstanding play 
for the Crowell quintet, 
ini W'hitfieli 
irncd t th
u and turned in a good de 
*ive game.

LOOSE CRITICISM 
UNJUSTIFIED

Celebrate Steel Plow's Centennial

An excellent camera study of Premier Benito Mussolini of Italy as 
he discussed with his son. Bruno, the latter's plans for a trans-Atlantic 
flight. The youth, a member of the Italian air force, hopes to establish 
a new record with a special Breda plane, which is capable of a speed 
around 300 miles an hour.

Elaborate Accounting Systems 
Not Necessary in Furnishing 

Social Security Information
Know Texas

Denton.— It'.- a simple matter 
now-a-days to -tart a tire. Just a 
twist of the wrist, and you have 
heat to cook y u r  meals, keep you 

generate enough energy 
y. ur daily needs. But 

arly part of this century, 
starting a fire meant a long se
ne- o f duties: chopping the wo ol.

Th. stock exchange, -aid the In- 
i: !eupelis Daily Ne w s recently, 
“ i- n easy target for loose crit- 
ieism. It is blaim d as an ex- 
cl ange for -peculation, when as a 

utter of fact, it ncithtr lias nor 
,an have any control of the pur
pose for which traders use its fa- 
. I tie-. It.- rules against unlaw- 
t i l  ti ding deal it of many faults 
with widen critics charge it.

“ The exchange itself docs not 
buy or sell, yet it finds that this 
notion generally prevails. It i.* 
no m n  than a market place for 
stocks and bonds, and today its 
rule* are about a* strong a they 
can be without restricting the 
legal rights o f the thousands in all 
walks o f life who use its facilities 
every day.”

It would seem that many o f the 
fantastic and untrue notions pre
vailing about this essential finan
cial institution would be dispelled 
by the amicable relationship exist
ing between the principal exchang
es and the Securities and Exchange 
Commission. The Commission is 
manned with officers o f wide ex
perience in finance, whose sole du
ty and purpose is to protect the, 
public, and the law creating th e ! 
Commission is strict and compre
hensive.

Exchange officials have w illing-1
!y worked w ith the Commission and 
there have been no major differ
ences o f opinion. What differences I 
have arisen have been, for the most I 
part, co-operatively worked out in 
a fair and dispassionate manner. 
The Exchange, in brie f, is just as 

Commission to put

Julio Kelenzi, famous New York sculptor, is shown putting the fc/jft *
ing touches to the medallion commemorating the one hundredth a ur *
versary of John Deere's steel plow, while Cynthia Hope looks on. td»y.— 
medallion will be used in the national celebration this year honor; . . _ 4 e 
Deere, whose achievement symbolized the rapid conquest of the pr. Rob«rt
states and the advancement of agriculture in general. **F 1
________________________ _ non, T a x i
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ing the tiny fiame into a blaze.
All that took place before the 

; gas industry came into being, and 
I certainly long before it became 

TP known that the world’s largest 
natural gas field lay under large 
portion- of Potter. Moore, Car- 

n -on. Hutchinson. and Whee'er 
•' counties in the Texas Panhandle.
0 It was the discovery of this field 

—  immediately following that of the 
gieat Richland field in L  ui.-iana
that placed the natural ga- indus- ^  ............ .... ........
try definitely upon a new, national “ j- the Social Security Board

2»j

San Antoni Jan. 2 5.— It is not 
necessary for employers to install 
elaborate forms or accounting 
method* in order to furnish in
formation in connection with old- 
age benefits provisions of the So
cial Security Act. it was announc
ed today by Oscar M. Powell. 
Regional Director f the Social 
Security Board.

“ Employers have told us that 
some salesmen have attempted to 
identify the Social Security Board 
with their products," Powell ex
plained. "W e have also been in
formed that prospective buyers 
.,ave been told by salesmen that 
particular forms have been en
dorsed by the Social Seeuiity 
Board and that the Federal Gov
ernment is paid u small percentage 
on each sale of these forms; that 
employers will be subjected to 
heavy fines if they do not install a 
certain form or system of ac
counting; that a particular form 
or system ha.* the official approval

eager a* the
tie  Security busine*.« above crit
icism and dispel misunderstand
ings.

The exchange serves all of 
America and is indispensable t 
millions o f security owners.

HAVE THE

Upholstery
of Ycujr Car

Vacuum Cleaned
at

R A Y M O N D ’S 
Magnolia Station

Good Job Guaranteed

VISIT OUR STORE FOR
G O O D  F O O D

'r. and Mi 
are visiti I 

B o o m ’ s

W. T. G

food 
• 8$c.— (>

tea Mattie 
u  arrived 
ho home < 
Mrs. Ben

If you are not already a customer of this store we 
cordially invite you to pay us a visit and see for your-md your c 
self the foodstuffs we carry in stock. We will appreci- »chool ? 
ate a share of your business.

’Kitchen-
tested”GOLD MEDAL

F v l r a !  F0LDERL X i r a i  RECITES IN E VERY SACK
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Forty-first Annual 
Fat Stock Show to 

Open March First

basis.
Natural gas resources of Texas 

are a.- widely distributed as its 
petroleum reserves. From the 
., wer Ili,, Grande Valley to the 
Panhandle and from Winkler 
County on the west to the Te.xas- 
L uisiana border are found many 

during natural ga* reservoirs. 
Texa* leads the nation in the 

” — 2t5 p: d".."ion of natural gas. it* pro- 
p— 27 ! duct ion in l ‘d'54 being almost thrt? 

j tinns that o f California, which 
held second place. A total of 

I oP2.'.’7t),OtlO,000 cubic feet of nat
urai ga- was produced at that 
time.— Texas State College for 
W men (C IA .)

Fo W
-,ib:

align

’t a:

piar 
• asr

lati. 2*1.— Address
ers and breeders 

t the United States, 
¡uni li.-:- for the forty-first 

* .ithwcstern Exposition 
[•'at Stock Show which will be 
Ma ch 12 to 21 have just been 
■I 1 the mails. Increased 
awards are noted in -everal

_n with prog-

permai’.er.t.

Th

ord to the wise is useless.
* • * .

ik before you ink.

BR ITA IN ’S WORST STORM

Wha : is said to i.aie been the
storm Great Britain ever]

experi eneed oec aired on Novem-
ber J t gys a writer in
P* ; -Oln*' Week]Iv. It was attend-
t*fi bv flashes o,f lightning which
unroofnd many ]houses and church-
es. Ti , wind blew d wn the

f many «teepli*, tore whole
irrove* of trees up by the roots.
and ü:e leads of some churches
were r lied up like scrolls of
par- hnlent. Many vessels were
sunk' ii the Thames; but the mval
navy. which had just returned

“ Judging from the inquiries we 
are receiving about the livestock 
exhibition, we believe we will have 
a* many if not more entries than 
\v. • ave ever had." Manager John 
B. Davis .-aid today. “ Already 
rt -nations are being made for 
the W rid Championship Rodeo 
which will open Friday night.
Mar h 12. We -Xpert to bring in 
the best string of Rode- livestock 
tha’ ha* everjbeen used in West
ern sport- contests.”

Many improvements are being 
made at the shew buildings. A 
number of new attractions will en- 
* .rtain the visitors. ¡price.

The Hereford division in which 
Byron Gist of Amarillo is super
in

1,1 OC Farms Sold by 
F. C. Administration

H uston. Texa.-. Jan. 25.— More 
than 1,100 farms were sold for 
considerations totaling approxi
mately two and one-half million 
dollars by the Federal Land Bank 
f Houston in 11<3G. according to 

A. C. Williams, president of the 
bank and general agent of the 
Farm Credit Administration o f

“ All o f these allegations are 
false." Powell declared, “ and pro
prietors of business houses should 
be warned not to allow thentselve 
t • be victimized by such misrepre-j 
sentations. The facts are:

“ Treasury regulations require 
employer* who are- liable for tax
es under Title \T II-o f t ie  Social 
Security Act to keep accurate rec
ords. in any f m i convenient to 
them. of all remuneration paid to j 

; employee* after December 31.
[ 1 !•-;•>. f r -ervie’ee* performed af- 
tei that date.

"Those records must in dude and j 
I'.ew for each employee the name. l 

address, and So ;ul Security Ac- 
| count number; occupation; total" 
amount and date of each reniu-i 
nti ation payment and the period of : 
-ervice* covered by the payment; 

i the amount of the remuneration I 
-ubject to tax; and the amount o f 1 
employe, tax withheld r collect- 

) ed on each payment, and— if col
lected at a time other than the 
time of payment— the date col
lected."

All of thi* information. Powell 
emphasized, may be kept in what
ever record form is most conven-1 

i ji nt to each employer. Later, thisHouston. .. . . -
This record, Mr. William* be- ln Vernation will be requested from | 

lievts, indicates the active inter-1 employers on forms designated by 
e.-t that is being manifested in * Trc’a.*ury Department a* SS-1. 
Texas farm lands as well as a SS>--2-a and SS-3. All o f
steady uptrend in the general con- tr.ese lorms will be available at
dition of agriculture. He also Uhe offices of ( ollectors o f In- 
poitUcd at that over one hundred ttinaj Revenue well in advance of 
of tne-e farms were sold for cash 'll1” dates. A fter tht*,. forms are 
instead f  on the bank's custom- are he filed with
ary teirr^. which allow amortized l," f‘ ' *d.ect of Internal Revenue 
installments over a long period o f ! , ' . district in which the em-
v> ar- on part of t ie  purchase bloye: - principal place o f busi-

: ’ ocated.ness is

rident top* the list of livestock
prizes with $5,000 seing offered.

BITS OF PHILOSOPHY
(C IA )
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The longer some people live, the 
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Only a fool thinks that alcohol 
is bottled brains.

The "e ’ errial triangle” U often 
bounded by crooked line-.

King George III Statue

Four pieces o f a -tatue of King 
George III. erected in New York 
City’* Bowling Green in 1770, arc- 
on exhibition at the New York 
Historical society.

BETTERING THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE

Gtii.r S’l \!1 M \KEIKS

Las Vegas Kim, Cowboy Artist
Texon, Texas

Hand colored bucking horse by Crowell 
artist delivered anywhere in U. S. for one 
dollar, if anyone buying this picture does 
not find it to be the finest bronk picture they 
ever saw their money will be refunded. 
Just send a buck to—

KIM, Texon, Texas,
and your picture will come by mail w ith  
safe delivery in good cond it ion  g u a ra n te e d .

Ralph Thom, of the Bank o f; 
California, recently suggested that | 
every American citizen owe* a 
definite duty to society to so plan I 
hi- productive years through the ! 
judicious acquisition " f  life insur- i 
ance that he can retire from active 
work at the age o f sixty or there
about- , nd devote his remaining! 
years to the cause* of good govern-1 
lr.ent.

This highly unusual suggestion 
is worth reflection. It ha* tw o ' 
great merits.

h irst, it would open up new op- , 
portunities for employment and 
advancement for younger men.

Second, it would create an ex-j 
perienced, un>elfi*‘. group, with-! 
out political or monetary ambi-1 
ti< n*. who could be called upon for ' 
public service. And tha: would 
mark a long step toward the elirn-' 
tnation o f corruption and narrow, 
partisanship in the conduct of our 
public affairs.

Th-
Kite» Form Letter

Chinese
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e are much given 
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me of thi construction* 
marvoious to behold. The C 
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It becomes an aerial messenger 
a* it is possible to make the’kite 
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Q U A LITY  PRINTING
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BOOKLETS
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YELLO W  SECOND SHEETS 
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ADDING MACHINE PAPER
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Cover, for Card Table., 28x28-Color., Blue, Red, Green

If it is quality printing you want, at a cost no greater than vnn *
inferior work, then you will give us the opportunity of « i i "  pa;V for 
your next order for printed matter. No job too large or too s m a lf  0 « ^ ° "  
vice departments at your call to help with layout, tvpe selection and fo^m of 
presentation. There is no extra charge for such sen-ice. . . . Simply
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INSURANCE
SON OF ZAHAROFF?

Consult us in regard to your insurance, 
we write all kinds. We also make au
tomobile loans. See us first.

Leo Spencer
General Insurance and Loans 

Office moved to Rock Bldg., N. W. Corner of Square

in cakes, 30c and 35c.

lundicdth ur 84th Birthday Sale begins 
looks on. Fergeson Bro*.
year hor.ot L, S3. '

t oi the t ttk Robert.' Jr. returned Wed- 
' lay from an extended visit in 

_________ rton, Texas.

II
) D

"r. and Mrs. Laudon House and 
arc visiting in the home of 

Houao’s parents, Mr. and 
W. T. Gorrell.

food cake— small
• Sic.— Orr’s Bakery.

25c,

ias Mattie Bell Greening o f 
■a arrived Sunday for a visit 
ho home o f her parents, Mr. 
Mr*. Ben Greening.

s store we z X ' - "  ______
I for Y0Ur-*d your children to our store
II appreci- »chool supplies. —  Fergeson

«is

r*. Kenneth Lanyon left Tues- 
ter Delia to join her husband. 
* there they will go to Corsi- 
and on to Robstown where 

Will live. M rs. Lanyon went 
fenrietta with Mr. and Mrs. 
He Melton.

LOUR

Try one o f Orr’s 5c pies.

Be sure and attend our 34th 
Birthday Salt through February. 
Lower prices.— Fergeson Bros.

Delicious 5c pies at Orr’s Bak-
ery.

Miss Bessie Traweek o f Vernon 
is visiting Mrs. Mozelle Lilly.

Miss V lrgit Sanders is visiting 
in the home Of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fox.

‘The Big Broadcast’* 
and “Pennies From

Heaven” at Rialto

“ Tht Big Broadcast o f 1937,”  
' which is showing at the KiaLo 
Theatre for the last time tonight, 
has stars such as Jack Benny, 
Gracie Allen, George Burns, Mar
tha Have ami many others t > bring 
mirth to local cinema fans.

Pe er B. Kyne's novel, “ Code 
of the Range,”  is featured on 
the silver -green Friday night and 
Saturdux matinee with a new west
ern -tur. Charles Starrett, and 
Mary Blake heading the cast.

Mae West, supported by War- 
l t n William, Randolph Scott and 
Paul Luka- in “ Go West, Young 
-Man” will be presented Saturday 
night only from 7 to 11 o’clock.

Irene Dunne is featured at the 
Saturday night preview, Sunday 
matinee. Sunday night and Mon
day night in “ Theodora Goes 
Wild.”  Miss Dunne nlays the part 
o f a country girl who wrote a story 
i f  a girl who goes on Broadway 
and then tried to live up to her 
novel by living as the girl of whom

Pictured at his last in his South I s^e wrote- 
Kensington shop in London is 67- 1_Tuesday night Edmund Lowe,

fflPITfll
, t i e i l 'j  ......

j Letter^
y *

I Deaf Mute Girl Hears by “ Vibrations*’

Ray Shirley returned to Wink 
Sunday following a week’s visit 
with relatives and friends in 
Crowell.

Miss Bonnie Cogdell o f Mo- 
beetie spent the week-end in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Cogdell.

year-old Hyram Barnett ZaharoiT, 
shoemaker, who claims he is the 
son of Sir Basil ZaharoiT. munitions 
king who died recently. ? iker 
ZaharoiT, who plans to the
fabulous munitions fort by
the “ merchant of death. he
has documentary proof ot ..... par
entage.

Elis-a Landi and Ted Healy are 
united in a picture to bring to the 

'screen the funniest and most un- 
-olvable mystery story, “ Mad 
Holiday.”

Bing Crosby, the ever popular

conGwe/j-man IjJ 0 mcFnaiane-
Stabilisation Bill Pa*,ed 
By Cc tigress—

Cougu ss pas-ed the Adminis
tration’- bil! t . extend the $2,000,- 
000,000 stabilization fund and to 
give the President authority to d - 
val-.e the dollai. This bill extends 
the.-t vast powers to tin President 
June 30, 1030. Th measure wa- 
immediately sent to the White 
House. * * *
Special Committe Appointed-

Speaker Bankhead, named Hep- 
re -entative Buchanan of Texas as 
Chairmen ot the special Re-or
ganization Committee, on January 
l!*th. Others named on this com
mittee were Congressmen Cochran 
of Missouri, Lind-ay Warren of 
North Carolina, Fred Vinson of 
Kentucky, J. W. Robinson of Utah, 
John Taber of New York and I 
Charles L. Gifford of Massachu- j 
setts. This House Committee is to 
co-operate with a similar group 
from the Senate to act a.- a joint 
committee to consider the Presi
dent's recommendations and all 
other Government re-organization

*> >-
y -Ü B n

a w »

So that a little child may enjoy the beauties of life—. Four-year-old 
Joan Higgins, blind, deaf, and mute since b.rth. put.-- her fingers on a 
phonograph detector, while her instructress. Tertia Hart, speaks through 
a microphone. The child feels the vibrations through her fingerti] -.

WIDESPREAD INTEREST IN 
FIRE PREVENTION

Garland Martin of Mobeetie, 
teacher in the Crowell schools 
last year, spent the week-end in 
Crowell visiting friends.

Eat
cakes.

one o f Orr’s Devil’s food

1 crooner, bring* new songs in his
newest picture “ Pennies From proposals. Each October, Fire Prevention

I Heaven”  when it shows here Wed- * Meek L- observed throughout the
ne-day and Thursday. The love "T*14 RFC Bill Go«» to the Lnited States and Canada. The
interest is furnished by Madge White Hou«e—  * week is sponsored by such organ-
Kvans and Donald Meek helps: The hill to extend the lending izatior..- a- the National Board of
furnish the comedy that is char-' P " * ls Reconstruction hi- Fire Underwriters, the United
acteristic o f a Crosby picture. | nttnee Corporation^ unti 1 June -’ 0, States (  hamber of C'.mmerce, the

Mrs. Charlie Melton o f Henriet
ta spent the week-end in Crowell 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Self, and other relatives.

T. D. Roberts o f Wichita Falls 
was a visitor in Crowell this week.

KER\S

Lost —  Small square Bulova 
wrist watch. Return to Orr’s Bak
ery. Reward.

CERI
Squ

r. and Mrs. John L. Kilworth 
•wrence. Kan., arrived in 
1*11 Sunday on an annual vis-I 
their ranch in the southeast i 
o f the county. Thev left i 
i*y . afternoon for the ranch 
e they will stay for a short 

are Mr. and Mrs. Kilworth have 
coning to Foard County once 
tr  for many years, their first 
to this section being made

OR HEALTH SEE . . .
U  R U D Y  W AR N ER
h * moat completely equipped 
3EESS CLIN IC  in the South. 
MOTHER A PHY, X-RAY and 
r Mineral Baths. Phone 368. 
fain. Quanah.
’E  TEA C H  > OU HOW TO LIVE"

Mrs. T. A. Lisemby Jr. and 
daughters, Jean Marie and Fran
ces Carolyne, o f Lubbock are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Self.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Meadows 
o f Dallas have returned to their 
home in Dallas after a visit in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ransom 
Meadows.

Judge L. D. Ratliff and son, O. 
B., of Haskell were business vis
itors in Crowell Monday.

Bargains in the best o f mer
chandise. Attend our Birthday Sale 
through February. —  Fergeson 
Bros.

Mrs. M. L. Hughston and Mrs. 
Tom Seale visited in Denton from 
Monday until Wednesday. Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Hugh-ton 
ed to Crowell with them and will 
-pend the week-end in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Hughston.

1939, passed the- Hou.-e Friday, 
and was sent to the White House. 
The bill also extend.- for the -ame 
period of time the Commodity 
Credit Corporation, the RFC Mort- 

le inn-1 ^aeti Corporation and the Klec- 
tri Farm and Home Authority.

The Inauguration—

National Safety Council, etc., and 
it- purpose is to cri-ati a “ tire 
consciousness”  in the public mind.

Following the week, reports are 
eoll-.-cted from participating com- 
n-,unitie.', tabulated and analyzed 
by experts. Then a small commit
tee o f authorities on tire preven
tion choose the communities, in

Floyd Ballard was here from < 
Floydada thi.- week attending t o ! 
business and visiting relatives. j

Tree Planting-
(Continued from Page One)

Miss Geraldyne Carter, who is 
attending N. T. S. T. College at 
Denton, is spending the week in 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Carter.

Kenneth Lanyon left last week 
for Oklahoma City for a visit with 
his mother, Mrs. R. J. Lanyon. Mr. 
Lanyon is recovering from a se
rious illness and expects to re
turn to Dallas thL- week fo r med
ical examination.

Phone 190 for

V H I T F ’S BONDED—INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
nly truck line in Foard County operating under a rail

road commission permit.

M. P. and Clint W hite

rS  NOT TOO SOON
o Water Your Trees and Shrubbery
on't wait until hot weather and try to make your yard 
taatiful, water now.

’S

__ ******* '
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y for 
:e on 
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in of 
nply

RAKES as low as 75c 
prices on Garden Hose and Garden Toole.

5t f t  High Pressure Hose only
$2.95

Others $4.95 to $7.50
^hile they last, all steel hose rack with 

each $4.95 hose.

. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lisenby o f 
Turkey spent the week-end with 
their daughter, Mrs. C. W. Ross, 
and family.

Tracy Brad-haw and family 
have moved front the Black com
munity to a farm on Route 3 in 
Wilbarger County.

Herman F<>x is in 
week on business in 
with the new Fox-Way Food Store 
opened there recently

R 'b Lilly, student of John 
Tarleton at Stephenville, returned 
Tuesday after a visit in the home 
of hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Lilly.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
daughters. Avalon Jam- and Kath- 
eiine. of Chillicothe, former Crow- 
el! residents, were here Sunday 
visiting friends.

Mi-s Ruth Fergeson, student in 
a b u s i n e s s  college in Dallas. 
i< visiting in the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ferge
son.

Schattenberg, Wellington, Texas, 
for planting.- in Collingsworth and 
Wheeler counties, from E. H. 
Kemp at Childress, for Childress, 
Hall and Cottle counties, and from 
Arthur F. Lehman at Chillicothe, 
for plan’ ings in Hardeman. Foard 
and Wilbarger counties. The ex
act ureas in these counties within 

‘ which plantings will be made will 
Kermit this *,e determined from the number 
connection ° f  acceptable applications receiv

ed. Groupings o f the planting- 
in concentration areas was decid
ed upon because of the added ex
pense o f making widely-separated 
and isolated planting-, it was ex
plained.

The amount of acreage which 
can be planted will he limited by 

I both the number of trees available 
Smith and a,l,i al~‘> by the amount o f funds 

allotted for this work. Probably 
not mort than 2.100 acres can be 
planted in Texas because o f those 

I limiting factors.
Strip planting for 1937 have 

been changed to the extent that 
strip widths will be five, seven r 
ten rods wide compared with the 
strip widths in 1936 which were 

I confined to ten rod- only. This 
year the farmer can have the five.

In a downpour f rain on Wed- various population group.-, with the 
ne-dav, Jan. 20, President Roose
velt and Vice President Garner 
took the oath o f office which start
ed them on their second terms.

The following are the highlights 
of President Roosevelt’s -e- nd 
Inaugural address:

“ The greatest change we have 
witnessed has been the change in 
the moral climate o f America.”

“ I s-ee one-third of a nation ill- 
hou-od, ill-clad, ill-nourished.”  

“ Our tasks in thi last four years 
did not force Den. cracy to take a 

liday.”
“ Hard-headedness will n--t so 

ta.-ilv excuse hard-heartedness.

most distinguished records.
Grading is done on a percent

age basis and it is interesting to 
note that in the last contest, 31 
communities were given a rating 
of 90 per cent or over, with 04 
other cities between 80 and 89 
tier cent. Growing improvement 
in efficiency was generally notice- 
aide in the programs pursued by 
the communities.

The -tate- o f Kansas. Indiana,
New York. California and Penn
sylvania received highest honors
in the number o f reports submit-. . . . .  ,
ted, while Quebec returned the expand their giants and̂  in-
largest number of report.- of any

TAXES OR A NEW SUIT.
WHICH?

“ The best way to help labor and 
agriculture and all other classes 
f the population now is to reduce 

the absorption o f purchasing pow
er by taxes,-’ says the Syracuse, 
N. Y., Post-Standard. “ They have 
been entirely too heavy to con
tinue a- a normal thing. The 
g -al n w should be an increase in 
national income without an in- 
crea-e in total levies, so that the 
percentage o f the income taken 
bv taxes becomes mailer stead
ily.”

The dollar- that go to th pub
lic treasurie- cannot be spent for 
food and clothing, automobiles and 
entertainment. They are remov
ed from productive channels 
where they would create employ
ment.'stimulate trade and create 
new wealth anil opportunity.

As a re.-ult. a substantial reduc
tion in the burden o f taxation 
could not help but be reflected in 
better times— in a quickened re
covery movement. More money 
would be spent for all the things 
that we need and desire, from 
shoes to homes. Old industries

single state or province in Anier-
We are moving toward an era o f it-a. Highest ranking cities were 
good feeling.”  i Los Angeles, Jersey City. Wichita.

“ Dulled conscience, irrespon-i- Fort Collins and Atlanta, 
bility and ruthless self-interest al- interesting to note wide geograph
ically reappear. Such symptoms! k- spread of large and small cities

parti, ipating.
It L- difficult to exaggerate thi 

potential benefit- o f such an ac
tivity. Practically every commu
nity. large or small, observes Fire 
Preventi n Week to some extent. 
The tabulations and awards of 
merit give each community an op
portunity to ¡earn how adequate 
it.- wn program is in comp 

And a spii 
■ in fire prev 

must inevitably bring iosses
The winning communities are to 

l>e congratulated— and all other 
¡ties should resolve to rank high

er next year.

CALLED TO HENRIETTA

of prosperity may become portents 
o f disaster! Prosperity already 
tests the persistence f our pro
gressive purpose.”

“ I -ee millions o f families try
ing to live on ineom - -o meager 
that the pail of family disaster 
hangs over them day by day.”

“ The te-t o f our progr -- i- not 
whether we add more to the abun
dance o f those who have much: it I wit- ther-. 
i- whether we provide enough for ¡healthy riva 
those who have too little.”

“ They (the people) will demand 
a nation uncorrupted by cancers 
o f injustice.”

“ I a-sunte the solemn obligation 
of leading the American pe pie

crea-e their working forces. New 
industries would be established.

Elsewhere in its editorial, the 
Post-Standard say- that “ analysis 

It js of the (' ngress show- that It will 
be a spending Congress. T^e peo
ple of the country will have to 
show a determined opposition t > 
extravagance if a program of 
needed economy is to be carried 
out.”

The ¡.-sue i- directly up to the
people. Give politics a free hand, 
and we will have more bureaucracy 
and more waste— at the expense 

f employment, investment and
llee-•a r is on riciket money. Make the

it o f t i\e desire for econ my fel
entiou vre will have tax reduction.
d wn. -

| seven or ten rod strips as desired | forward along tht road over w hich
they have chosen to advance.”to protect his land.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Greening Applications will be accepted 
were called to Henrietta Monday. asL.fai' as possible in the order in 
Jan. 18. on account o f serious "Lhlcl? the>' are received, although 
illness o f the baby o f Mr. and M rs.. the deciding factor a- to whether 
Clifford Siegler. \or not Plantings are made in any

The babv died shortly before ' area wi!> hc the total number o f 
they reached Henrietta Monday applications received from that
morning and was buried Tuesday iar*®- . , ilt ,
o f last week. The planting work will begin

Mr. Greening returned to Crow- about Feb. 1. depending upon the 
til Wednesday but Mrs. Greening ! ’"'«‘ “ ther. and will give work fo ap- 
remained with her sister, M r-.' prorimately 250 unemployed men 
Siegler. until Tuesday. 1 for a Period of six to eight weeks.

Sc-cial Security Board to 
Oper Offices in Texas—

The Social Security Boa'il an
nounced today (Saturday) its in-

For Sale— Spring seed oat-, free 
of Johnson gra.--, 50c per bushel; 
at my place 3 mile- south of Mr:- 
garet.— Fred Reithmayer. !4p

BRING YOUR SHOES TO

C R O W E L L  
SH O E  S H O P

For Repair.
All Work Guaranteed 
F. W. MABE, Proprietor

Parknasilla. in Ireland, has palm 
trees and subtropica! vegetation.

Subscriptions-
(Continued from Page One)

tions received since Jan. 12 are 
as follows: A. L. Davis, Foard City: 
J. T. Billington. city: Preston Ow
ens, city; C. C. Martin, city; W. 
W. Boyd, city; J. S. Smith, Rt. 
2; R. S. Haskew, Vivian Route.

Miss Bettie Borchardt, Houston; 
Miss Louise Ball, Alpine; J. R. 
Brown, Ft. Sumner, N. M.; Leon
ard Boren, Rt. 2; University o f 
Texas, office o f publicity; W. \V. 
Nichols, Rt. 1; W. Ingle, Rt. 2; 
O. M. Gentry, Rt. 1; Mrs. Lynn 
Johnston, Sayre, Okl*.

H. L. Muesse. Independence. 
Kan.; T. V. Rascoe, city; J. D. 
Wright, Rt. 2; Otto Teinert, city; 
H. Allison, Covina, Calif.; Mrs. S. 
C. Rose, Hillsboro, Oregon; W. F. 
Hlavaty, Thalia; Chas. Wood, 
Thalia; G. E. Davis, Rt. 2; C. C. 
Wisdom, Thalia; Max Miller, Chil
dress; H. D. Poland, city.

B. G. Davis, city; T. R. Cates, 
Thalia; Miss Oueta Cates, Abi
lene; H. E. Black, city; Mrs. F. 
L. Bassett, Anthony, Kan.; E. L. 
Pechacek, Megargel; H. H. Henry, 
city: Lee Echols, Lorenzo; C. O. 
Nichols, Rt. 1; W. B. McCormick, 
Los Angeles; Mrs. Kenneth Lan
yon, Robstown; Mrs. W . E. 
Reynolds, Portales, N. M.

Clint White, city; J. D. John
son, city; Lewis Sloan, city; Mi-s 
Alice Evans, Denting, N. M.; John 
L. Kilworth, Lawrence. Kan.; R. 
N. Beatty, Vivian Rt.; Sewell 
Roy, city; R. G. Nichols, Rt. 1; 
R. L. Hightower, Farwell.

W. T. Reinhardt, Rt. 1, Kress; 
Mrs. Naomi Weathers, Sanatorium; 
Mrs. E-tella Watson, Foard City; 
Mrs. R. J. Hough, Foard City; 
Hartley Easley, city; J. B. Easley, 
city.

Wildcats—
(Continued from Page One) 

fans will have a chance to see

nine field offices in Texas, for the 
purpose o f e.-tablishing contacts 
necessary to administer the Fed
eral old-age benefits program un
der the Social Security Act. The 
staff in each o f the new offices 
will be relatively small, and the 
personnel will be drawn entirely 
from the civil-service lists. There 
will be an office established in the 
Radio Building, Ninth Street and 
Indiana Avenue in Wichita Falls. 

* * *
The Calendar—

The tentative program of the 
House o f Representatives for the 

played here this season when the week beginning Monday. January

tention to open at an early date althought it i- the same latitude

Wildcats and Bobcats start 9K 
scratching fur at the starting 
whistle tonight.

This will be the first opportuni
ty for the fans to see the Wild
cats at full strength in conference 
competition, as Whitfield, regular 
guard, was not able to play against 
Vernon.

The Foard County lads have de
feated 3 o f the four teams in the 
“ Big 5”  and the game Thursday 
night will be the first time for the 
Wildcats to play a team twice in 
conference competition, but they 
must play each team twice and 
come out with enough victories 
before they can hang the cham
pionship up in the Wildcat lair.

Teams in the conference are 
developing fast and before the 
season is over they should exhibit 
a very good brand o f basketball. 
Crowell defeated Childress by four 
points, who in turn took a thriller 
from Quanah and the Indians 
dumped the Wildcat* by 2 point.- 
in a non-conference game. Crow
ell easily defeated the Wichita 
Falls cagemen and barely defeat
ed the Vernon Lions by sinking 
three points in the final minutes 
o f play to break a tie and the 
Coyotes came back to hand the 
Vernon boys one o f their worst 
heatings. 31-18. Comparing the 
results o f the games played so 
far, the next half o f the confer
ence squabble will be very close 
and a team can not be safely pick
ed to win the laurels at the pres
ent time but it looks as though it 
rests between Crowell and Qua
nah.

25. 1937, will be: Monday. prob
ably Crop Loan bill, H. R. 1545; 
Tuesday and Wednesday, the De
ficiency bill. Thursday and Fri
day the Independent Offices’ bill.

Men in Ants’ Houses
So gigantic are some o f the 

anthills built by the white ants in 
the Belgian Congo that the natives 
clear out the builders and use the 
hills as houses. These hills are 
often over 30 feet high, very solid 
and strong to resist tropical 
storms.

a.- bleak Hudson bay, in the north 
of Canada.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for every kindness shown 
us during the death of our father. 
It is greatly appreciated by us. 
May God bless each o f you.

Jim Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moore. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shook.

and son. Glenn.
Mis-- Una Miller.

Try One of 
R A Y M O N D ’S

T-Bone Steaks
and

Other Good Eats
at

Raymond’s Cafe

SURER RO LONGER FROM A

You con chock the gas, 
•top the belching, end 

the dittrets— with
nyal

ANTACID
POWDER 

A teaspoonful in 
a glass of water 
combats acid and
gas-forming con 
ditions.
Two Size» 50c—*1.00

R E E D E R ’ S 
Drug Store

When Y ou Step Into Your Bank
You should do so with the same feeling of pleasant an
ticipation with which you enter the house of a valued 
friend. For in many ways your Bank is an actual friend 
— always ready to help you with advice and counsel, al
ways willing to cheerfully accept your commissions 
and responsibilities, and always glad of your successes, 
and ready to help in your disappointments.

\

i .
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Classified 
»  Ads ♦

M ESCAL IKE

►-------

F o r  S a ! «

Ft>R TRADE- Drv Jersey enw for
saddle — M L Rettig.

FOR SAl.F - Red rust-proof uats.
50t p» r bushi 1. t loan, vC'»od neavy
€>at> —-D M. Shult/.. 32p

FOR SALE l*b nt v uf g 'iul,
f  i ,' -h. Jtiscv milch cows. 4»r will
11 arle — K. GalTord. 33p

DOR SACK Half & Half cotton 
peed, 2nd Vcar. $1 per bushol; 
bundle kitir 2c Kniest Karth- 
man. Thalia, T< va-, 32p

WOOD for Sale Six miles ea-*t 
urn! three miles ■ uth. Shirley, 
Oftield, Hughston £ Co.

Lost inyw.ii
Two Minute Sermon

(By Thomas Hastwell)

Your Horoscope

COST Small square Bulova 
wrist watch Return t.i On's Bak 
en . Reward

Miscellaneous
DON'T SCRATCH! Paracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve any 
form o f Itch. Kexenia, ringworm or 
itching skin irritation within IS 
hours or money refunded. Large 
jar 50c at Fergeson Bros. tf

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services at

8 o’clock.
Sunday. Jan. 31, 1937. Subject: | I_ was at

“ Cove.”
The public is cordially

NOTICE

V renai d f $250.00 will be
paid f” i in format u n leading
tu the .1i rest and conviction of
un\ p ii 'ton or persons stealing
catti, in F'-ard Uounty.

For t’urther information see
A W. LILLY .

Shor iff of Foard County
Cro\a«*ll. Ti’xat

W est Side Church of Christ
KUlcr Norman Hibson of Tur- 

1 key will preach at the West Side 
I t'hurcn of Christ Saturday night. 
Sunday and Sunday night. All

i member- and visitors invited to 
I attend.

Baptist Church
Rev. Holt, pa-tor o f the First 

Baptist Church in Thalia, will till 
the pulpit at the I t  o’clock ser
vice Sunday morning at the Bap
tist Church in Crowell.

C.CARANTKKD Kali Service at 
r-o-onal i . '-t. L -ave calls at 

muck Bro.- Furnitur«’ r M. S. 
Henry & Co. — Ralph Johnson 
Radi» Service, Munday, Texas.

STATKD MEETING 
>f Crowell Cotlge No. 
'1 \ F a A M .
! 2 2. 7 p. m. Mem-

. god to attend, 
visitors welcome.

D. R MAGKF. Worshipful Master 
C L A l’ DE CALLAW AY. Secretary

Christian Science Services
"Love" is the -ubjeet of the 

l.i--io Sermon vhich will be nad 
in all China is of Chi ist. Scienti.-t 
, n Sunday. Januaty 31.

Tho tiolden Text is: “ The Lord 
tliy God in the midst f thee is 
mighty; he will save. he will tc- 
.’nici vor thee with joy : he will 
i -t in ht- love. hs will joy over 
thee with singing 
3:1 i

Growing l ’ p In Religion: “ I wa.»
I shocked the ither day while in the 

company of some young people, 
a friend o f mine recently said, “ to 
discover among them u very frank 
doubt regarding the matter of re- 

j ligion and tHe efficacy of prayer.
a loss to understand it. 

They were brought up in Christian 
invited, j homes and their parents were reg

ular and consistent church going 
people." I think this well meaning 
person was unnecessarily alarm
ed. I see in the skepticism o f many 
youths no cause for alarm. It is a 
period through which every one 
who is interested enough in re
ligion to prove it. must go. It is 
the transition from the kinder
garten age in religion to the prac
tical. grown-up age. 1 can best 
express what I mean by quoting a 
young college graduate of my ac
quaintance: “ I had to rebuild my 
religion before 1 could us# it." 
she said. " I had a concept bull up 
in my kindergarten and *ade  
i liool days. Never having had oc- 

cast: n to put it to a real test it 
seemed perfect, but when I got 
out into the world and encounter
ed it- difficulties 1 couldn’ t make 
it work. 1 had to reconstruct it 
from top to bottom before 1 could 
usi it. 1 had a long period of doubt 
and unhappiness and disappoint
ments. hut wlun I had worked out 

(Zephnniah n,y problem 1 had a workable.
usable religion t which I could

January 25. 26, 27— You are a 
very willing worker but you are 
l-i ally to get out when things do 
not move along fast enough for 
you or w hi n others are not doing 
their share. You do not rely don’t pay 
enough on your own ability. You 
make things seem so much worse 
than they really are. Instead o f 
looking so far ahead, you should 
take things as they come and make 
the best of them.

sibilities that lie ahead o f you. I f  
a woman-, you are a true and de
voted wife and mother. You need 
children to make your home com
plete and happy. You like the com
pany o f congenial friends.

January 30, 31— You arc some
times considered by others as hav
ing a very vivid imagination, but 

any attention to what 
others think or you will always be 
worried or under a nervous strain. 
You may get into trouble by nos
ing into things where you have no 
business just because you like to

I journalist, died, 1921 
Delano Roosevelt, 32n: 
born, 1882.

— ■ - January 31 —  E.ld>
January 25 —  First telephone uctor, born, 181»:!. GovJjiLI 

from New York to San Francisco, bcl assassinated, 1900 ritb i
11)15. Charles Curtis, born, 1860. ----------------—!•<

January 26— Michigan became | JOKES t.
a state, 1837, Bessemer Steel con- Merchant: “ Lister 
verter patented, I860. cash a check for n v owi

January 27— Incandescent light Stranger: “ Well of . 
patented, 1880. Ottawa made cap- know your family be W  
ital o f the Dominion o f Canada, ,|0>”  , tb «
1858. | — ith H#1

«

good n

January 28 —  Panama railroad “ What is the most bH M M T * 
km.T7heJTh v 'an d 'w h ere fo re  o f completed. 1855. First commercial ture in the world?” » good | f  

„ , everything You like society and telephone exchange in the world “ A horse fly sitting

.k£2?;E .2! J "s ««. Con" " ’ 1- ,orc*p'”things that you could do. and t t in otvpr, cut. 18,8. —-o— —
should do, but you let them seem ’ January 21*— Kansas became a W ife : “ You must .
out o f your reach. Nothing is out state, 1861. President McKinley that money isn’t ever,-* f® o i *•*
of your reach and you should go The Foard County News and was born, 1843. Husband: “ What’s th-a
ahead and achieve the great pos- Pathfinder only $1.85. Order now. January 30 —  Wilmer Stuart, per cent?’’ *  F loy M'

.*,#• Wh

r o f  mom

Among the citations which com- turn and that adequately tilled my
prise t c l.c--on-Sermon i- th 
following from the Bible: “ For 1 
know that my redeemer liveth. 
and that he shall -taml at the lat-

SOKK THROAT — TONSILITIS!
Instantly relieved by Anathesia- 
Mop. the wonderful new sore- 
throat remedy. A real mop that
relieves the pain and checks in
fection. P <it.M relief guaran- 
: i-iii or money refunded by Reed
er's Drug Store. t i

No Trespassing

dav upon the earth”  (Job 
111» .25. i

The Le-.- n-Scrmon includes al- 
-o the following passage troni tho 
Christian Scienci textbook, “ Sci- 
i no' and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
'Th,. wintry blasts of earth may 

i uproot the flowers of affection, 
and scatter them to the wind-: hut 
t is severance o f fleshly ties 
-ti'Ve- tu unite th tight more elo.-e- 
ly to God. for Love supports the 
truggling heart until it ceases to

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Kurd Halsell. tf

NO WOOD HAULING r trespass
ing o f any kind all wed in my 
pasture.— 55 V . Kunsey. 35p

-igh vc r tfic world and begins to
unfold it' wings for heaven"|
t pact- 5:.) !

A sketch artist, who.-,• nam; is
lo-î t f;arm■. made the fi ist sketch
of the la” ky figure familiarly

need*. I thought o f this when my 
fu nd came to me with alarm.' 
The young people about whom lie i 
w.'.s so concerned were in the proc-j 
i s< of rebuilding their concept 
of religion and adjusting them-1 
selves t it. They will come out; 
of it better for it, and more sure ; 
and self reliant because of their | 
experience. It is an important 
part of the business of growing! 
up. for once thev have laid hold of 
it and made it their own it will 
hi ome a vita! part of their scheme 
f living, and no passing doubt or I 

fi ar or conflict i- going to shake ! 
their faith or rob them of its calm I 
assurance and steadying influence.

known a- "Uncle 8am' 
war o f 1*12.

during the

a D. ami 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer« of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mr*. A. L. Dav»*, Chairman Mrs. J. L. Hunter, V. Chairman 

Miss Bonnie Schroeder, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman .................... Home Demonstration Agent

i cation. Mr-. H. H. Beggs: parlia
mentarian, Mi-s Bernita Fish: re -! 
pi i ter. Mtss Rosalie Fish.

Mis.- Myrna Holman gave an in -. 
tcresting demonstration on "Home 
Food Supply— Present and Fu-1 
ture.”

The dub will meet with Miss 
Myrtle Fish on Jan. 28.

GOOD CREEK H. D. CLUB

Gardens to be Grown 
By 4-H Club Girls

Club. Her plan includes ten of the 
old favorites in addition to a few 
newer varieties.

_______  As soon as weather conditions
Due to her efforts at gardening J?“  PV™ j!h * a,;il*‘n, 

during the past year. Juanita Tra- rlanted with the help of the agent
week of the Foard City 4-H t iub
wa.- elected garden 
f r the coming year

In spite of the drought of the 
past year. Juan.la was able to 
plant a total of 1750 fee: of vege
table’s in her garden. In all she 
planted 14 varieties including 
squash, i arrots. English peas. Chi
nese cabbage, and tender greens.

Although there was not suffic- 
ent moisture for the vegetables 

to ;>• i ice w. .. .’ unita was a bit

and other dub members, at a dub 
iVemonstra'to'r nv7 t,n*  held for that purpose.

| Le ta hopes to be able to furnish 
each member of the family with at 
least 100 pounds of leafy, green or 
yell, w vegetables during the year, 
the amount required for good 
nutrition.

All members, with Mrs. Carl 
C \ as leader, took part in a Bible 
program at the meeting o f the 
Good Creek Home Demonstration 
Club, which met at the home of 
Mrs. A. L. Davis on Friday. Jan. 
15.

A quilt was quilted and lunch 
was served to all members except
three.

The president, Mrs. R. E. Bal
linger. appointed the standing 
committees for the coming year. 
The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Glen Jones on Friday. Feb. 
5.

BLACK 4-H CLUB

The Black 4-H Club met on Jan. 
20 with Miss Myrna Holman, coun
ty agent, giving a demonstration 
on leafy, green and yellow vege
tables.

• • • j Marylou Nichols was elected
At her ow n request Opal Blair * * r<len demonstrator.

to can 2 qua: - f f od. This in-!
eluded such p ducts as green
beans, butter near., and some
fruit.

The club is ■ s.r.g forward to
some g uni g » ’ bn work this year!
w th Juanita'- ad a- demonstra

A plan for tin' afy. green or
yellow colorei vegetable section

f the Vivian 4-H Club wa.- elect
ed garden demonstrator for the
gr up.

Opal has a special plot for her 
garder, in a low spot where 
available moisture 
served. She

FOARD CITY H D. CLUB

A study o f the Bible featured 
all ! the program of the Foard f i t v

■ f the garden ha.- already been 
trad* by Marylou Nichols, newly 
, a etc! gar.ten demonstrator for 
t -, Blai i  4 II Club.

Tt - gaider. , a- provides for 
M' » feet of these vegetables which.

can be con- Home Demonstration Club Tues- 
will work on leafy, day at the club hou.-e, with seven 

gi-en and yellow colored vegeta-1 members and tw o new members 
bles. planting a sufficient quanti- present.
•y for the entir, family— 200 Roll cal! was answered with a
feet for each person. Her plan favorite chapter of the Bible.
■a.:- ,or the canning f at least A Bible contest was u ught liv
id containers o f these vegetables. Mrs. J. L. Farrar It was voted 

i'pti.a. plans for the garden to draw names for unknown friends 
nml tentative planting dates will I at thi next meeting. Feb 2. with 
!”  ” l*de th;» week in co-operation Mrs. T. F. Welch hostess and lead- 
with her club member.-. er.

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB

the
200 fet t eac member

amily. Ten ditTcrent varieties 
ar, provided for with Chinese 
cabbage and New Zealand spin- 
ao” as now ores to try.

During the past vcai Marylou 
reported that .»he wa.- able 
raise some lettuce, mustard, beans, 
carrots, h gush pea-. spinach, 
yellow -quash, ami turnip- al
though none of the garden gre" 
very well.

f i  The Vivian Home
:;on Club met at the home of Mis*

TO THEM THAT HATH—
I the wisdom to kr w a real bargain 

Denionatra- when they *ee it. shall be given a 
tali year'* subscription to both 
I  -- Foard County N e w -  a i  d path
finder at a combination price of 
only $1.85. In keeping with our 
--"Corn for our readers' best in-

Finance. 
Mr* R N 

. Allen Fish:
English peas, carrots, peppers, 

and other old favorites find a p'

Thelma Beatty Thursday. Jan.
14. with sixteen members and sev
en visitors present.

Roll call was answered with
thi"R 1 P an to accomplish in tere-t*. we ■ .*  ffer you a chance 

i lub work , t - is year to supplement our complete local
T e  following committees were n e w s  service with the national and 

appointed by the President world news review. Pathfinder. As
■ trs R Ras erry. a dependable, impartial, analytical 
Beatty Jr., and Mrs. > news review. Pathfinder, in the na- 
> t?ar bo k. Mr». Hu-1 tional field, live? up to tho

and Foard County News
Mr* T V r  «  F "» urr ,*v*m’ ?et' in iU »<*•! « r v w e  to you We Mur- Mr. W. ( ooper and Mias Neo- urge you to take advantage f th..in tne garden plan of Leota . ...r* . »  , ooper an.1 Mía* Neo- urge you to take advantagi f tb «

SSTt- ^

HURRY! WH,

tin Mm  w
idi?

r

Bargain Ratestwe

Last Only A Few Days Longer t?

wnr# a

Buy Your Daily and Weekly Reading Matter from
The Foard County New£

at BARGAIN PRICES
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FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
ELEVEN M ONTHS

Daily Without Sundav

$5.50
With THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S 1 Year »6.50 

Daily With Sunday

$6.40
With

THE FO AR D  C O U N T Y  NEW S

$7.15
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Wichita Daily Times, Record
Daily With Sunday

$4.50
With oaiGiN <
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U m  Foard Canty

$5.50
One Year
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SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
One Year
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rowell High News
» A mÖ

„ Editor H. K. EDWARDS, Sport»
[ESON, As&’t. Ed. M YRTLE McKOWN, Exchange 
S, Joke Editor HENRY BLACK. Faculty Adviaei

don Cauthon, Beulah Ivie, Frances Davi», Camille 
Fish and Virginia Coffey. Typist: Ed Brisco.________

January 28, 1937 C. H. S.

INTERVIEWS

.eation: What is your idea of 
•erfact boy? _  „ . 

i nio Mm  Hall —  Tall, bru- 
\  curler bair, blue eyes, good- 

ad and witty.
'm Iflabe—T. D. and H. (Tall, 

some) and stub-

Pai. 0Í is Cogdell— Tall, cheerful and 

Kvelya Norris— One that
1921. . little sense.

-  , rtle McKown— Good person-
witk food moral character

- Eddie ̂
<;r..M i Canup— Tall, blonde, and 

iltb a food reputation.
- —— fe Griffin— Brunette, medium

3KES t, aqd food  disposition. 
Listen, imita Jmirson— One with a

my ov enaraeeer and plenty o f
ell, of ci _ . . ,
lily be nr Honoouer— One that ob- 

i t h a - i l o p ” . signs.
_0__ (tit B w t c h e s o  n— Robert
most uRomory type, good morals,

3 S . W I B S i W  i -
* , good natured, hails from

~°™st "e Eettdv— Clark Gable type 
>t every* C°od car and plenty o f mon-

ha *1 a Ploy McLain— A cave man

eence o f several days due to ill
ness.

Mrs. S. T. Crews, music teacher 
o f Crowell schools, who has been 
absent from classes for the past 
six weeks, is still unable to resume 
duties.

Mary Green, who has been ab
sent from school for several weeks, 
is still unable to attend classes.

HERE AND THERE

A freshman at the University 
o f Iowa advertised fo r romance 
in the want ad columns. He stat
ed out of all the answers he re
ceived, only ten took him serious
ly. One co-ed wrote that she had 
considered him but decided not to 
accept after all.

Director o f the Southern Meth
odist University band received a
postal card saying.: Please send me 
trial bottle o f Peruna. The card

, White— Any of them 
. just so I suit them.

__1« Lemons —  One with 
r of money. , 
r ie  W o l l » — One who drives a 
V-8.

WHAT IF-

lio Mm  were a room instead 
fall?
ginia were tea instead o f 

a twig instead o f

t t

f t  t

black instead o f 

rere steel instead o f 

WTong instead o f 

a wager instead o f 

•e a snake instead of

o were a wolf instead o f a

was addressed to “ Peruna, XEPN, 
Dallas.”

A t a recent lecture program at 
Hardin College the mathematics 
o f marriage was given thus: “ Cu
pidity plus stupidity equals matri
mony.”

Coach Tom Conley o f John Car
rol University has invented a new 
system fo r calling signals on his 
football team. Instead o f using 
numerals, the names o f foods and 
pastries are substituted. Signals 
are thus no longer complicated be
cause the quarterback yells 
“ banana cream,”  and the men 
hop into their various formations.

The grocery bill o f the Texas 
State College for Women at Den
ton amounts to $150,000 annually.

A  wide selection o f literary 
courses is being offered this fall 
by the Michigan State College o f 
the air through station W EAR, 
These courses are to extend the 
opportunity to those who wish to 
continue their education and al
though no credit is given, all in
struction is by members o f the 
college faculty.

JOKES

~iille were a tomb instead o f
ret
agene were yellow instead 
ten?
la h  were honeysuckle in- 
of Ivie?
mond were sad instead of

a scissors instead o f

were an orange instead
Tf

were short instead of

were a lake instead o f 
-brook?
law Lou- were smaller in- 

nof Moore1
ffjer were dimes instead o f 

”  vik were a nun instead o f a
______ r

land were a strawberry in- 
~ ~ o f  a Rasberry?

■jl  were a flame instead o f_ m i

J N f copper instead o f 

a cistern instead o f 

a talker instead of

le

?.

nk were beginning instead 
an?
se were red instead o f 
?

Teacher: Jane, do you have the 
minutes o f the last class meeting?

Frances Davis: Why, no, I 
haven’t.

Teacher: What? As secretary of 
the class, didn't you keep the rec
ord o f the last meeting?

Frances: Oh. I have a record o f 
the meeting, but I couldn’t keep 
the minutes because I didn’t have 
a watch.

“ Here’s something queer,”  said 
the dentist who had been drilling 
a patient’s tooth. “ You said that 
this tooth had never been filled, 
but I find flakes o f gold on the 
point of the drill.”

“ I know it,”  moaned the vic
tim. “ I know it. You struck my 
back collar button.”

deal o f that person’# individual 
characteristics.

As well as a physician, a pastor 
must also be a fa ir doctor. He 
must know how to heal a person’s 
spirit in a way that will make that
person better off physically.

And finally, it all boils down to 
this, to be physicially fit keep thy
self in good mental condition.

BASKETBALL

The Crowell High School bas
ketball team won another confer
ence game last Wednesday night 
when they beat the Vernon Lions 
by a score o f 30 to 33. This vic
tory gave Crowell their third con
ference win in as many starts, 
having won from Childress, Wich
ita Falls, and Vernon. Crowell 
has not tilayed Electra or Quanah 
yet.

The Junior basketeers won from 
the Margaret Juniors by a score of 
20 to 14.

DID YOU KNOW- 
From A. â  M.

That the Aggieland Hotel is the 
only hotel owned by the Texas 
state government?

That twenty miles northeast o f 
Brady is the geographic; center o f 
Texas?

That Texas has seventy-six 
State Parks?

Jefferson Davis was invited to 
be the first president o f A. A M., 
was going to accept— then did not 
because bis friends and family 
asked him not to accept because o f 
ill health?

CHEER LEADERS CHOSEN 
For 1937

A t a meeting Monday at 12:30 
the Pep Squad girls o f CHS elect
ed leaders for the 1937 football 
season. There were nine girls 
who tried out for leader. Those 
elected were Ann Mabe and Faye 
Zeibig; Joyce White, who had the 
third highest number o f votes, was 
chosen substitute leader.

BASKETBALL BOYS 
HONORED

The basketball boys o f CHS 
were entertained with a buffet din
ner by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kelsey
of Margaret, Sunday evening, Jan. 
25, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Owens. Coach Graves, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. T. Graves, and daughter, 
Frances Larue, were also present. 
A fter dinner the guests told stor
ies until time to depart.

It has been said, “ The way to 
a man’s heart is by his stomach. 
From the reports of the basket
ball boys Mrs. Owens and Mrs 
Kelsey have certainly won a warm 
place in their hearts.

M id n ig h t S lo w  S a tu rd a y  a t  V e rn o n
T h e a t re

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Foard County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon R. A. Sanderlin by mak
ing publication o f this Citation 
once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your County, if 

I there be a newspaper published 
| therein, but if not, then in the 
! nearest County where a newspa- 
j per L- published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Foard County, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Crowell, Texas, on the 3rd 
Monday in February A. D. 1937, 
the same being the 15th day of 
February A. D. 1937, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 2nd day of No
vember, A. D. 1936, in a suit, num
bered on the docket o f said Court 
No. 2514, wherein Bessie Sander
lin is Plaintiff, and R. A. Sander
lin is Defendant, and a brief 
statement of plaintiff’s action, be
ing as follows:

her maiden nam* and fo r costs o f
suit.

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Crow
ell, Texas, on this 5th day o f Jan 
uary, A. D. 1937.
(S E A L ) J. A. STOVALL,

Clerk, District Court, Foard 
32 County, Texas.

Suit f< r dissolution of marriage 
| relations existing between Plain
tiff and Defendant, on the grounds 
o f cruel treatment and asking for 
the restoration o f  Plaintiff’s maid-

The KNir above la of Myrna lay and William Powell aa they ap
pear In "After the Thin Man” which opena at the Vernon Theater 
midnight show Saturday and continues through Sunday and Monday.

UNEM PLO YM EN T  

CO M PENSATIO N  

in TE X A S

Editor’s Note : —  Following are 
questions and answers prepared 
by R. B. Anderson, chairman-di- 
rector o f the Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission, 
which is an interpretation in sim
plified terms o f the various provi
sions o f the recently-enacted Tex
as Unemployment Compensation 
Act.

Further questions and answers 
in this series will appear in this 
paper from time to time.

en name; and praying for judg- 
chment dissolving such marriage re

lations and for the restoration o f

How to Become Eligible 
For Bonofits

Question 8: “ How do I establish 
my eligibility for benefits under 
the Unemployment Compensation 
Act?”

Answer: You must comply with 
a number o f rules:

(1 ) You must register for work ; *>’ chest, are exempted.

swer that question is to list the 
occupation.« that are not covered. 
The unemployment compensation 
«.ct includes all workers for any 
one employer who emplovs as many 
as 8 persons, except in certain 
specified fields.

The Act covers all occupations 
with these exceptions:

(1 ) State. Federal, county and 
city workers, and employees o f all 
political subdivisions o£ any of 
the governing units named are ex
empt.

(2 ) I f  Congress has written a 
special unemployment insurance j 
law covering your industry, you 
are exempt from the state law. I

(3 ) Farm labor is exempted, 
and all domestic service in a 
private home.

(4 ) I f  a father works for his 
son, his daughter, or his wife, he ! 
is exempted. Likewise, children! 
working for their parents are ex-1 
empted.

(5 ) The officers and crews o f I 
vessels on navigable waters are I 
exempted.

(6 ) Workers in a non-profit 
organization, such as a communi-

Travwl Through Tree tops

I The only people who do most 
o f their traveling through the tops 
o f trees are the Ilongots, a tribe 
o f Luzon in the Philippines. With 
a heavy knife they cut off the 
branch o f one tree, slide the loop 
end o f a 50-foot rope over it, 
then cast and catch the hook end 
o f the rope over a branch of an 
adjoining tree. And with great 
agility, they travel across it in 
monkey fashion.— Collier’s Week
ly.

BUS SCH EDULE
RED STAR COACHES 

Vernon— Clovis
Leave Crowell 

East Bound
2:30 a. ra. 11:35 a. m. 5:05 p. as. 

W n I Bound
8:00 a. m. 2:45 p. m. 8:15 p. as.

Through service to Lub
bock, Plainview, Clovis, Di
rect connections to Los An
geles, Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Oklahoma City.

MURPHY BROS. 
COACHES

Quanah— Abilene

9:15

Leave Crowell 
South Bound 

i. m. and 5:40 p. m.
North Bound

10:15 a. m. and 4:15 p. aa.
Direct connections at Stam

ford for Fort Worth, Abilene 
and West Texas.

Direct connections at Benja
min for Lubbock west and 
Wichita Falls east.

Connections at Quanah fo r 
Amarillo and Northern points.

HIGHLIGHTS OF MATADOR 
TOURNAMENT

That large lump on little W il
lie’s head is where Papa helped 
him with his arithmetic last night.

“ Look here,”  said the irate trav
eling man to the small-town hotel 
ktepr, “ don’t you know that rol
ler-towels in hotels have been pro
hibited in this state for three 
years?”

"Sure,”  replied the hotel man, 
“ but that there towel was put up 
before the law was passed.”

ORIGIN OF NAMES 
(Aa we *ec them)

roti snuff dealers, 
ne— window draper.

ghampion berry pick-

forrester.
1»—well diggers.
#fc— descendent of a long 
t priests.
— noted fishermen.
— janitor o f town hall, 
oni— lemon vendor.

___ ed the process o f
people.

acquired sun tan every
~~9.'

ree— grave digger. 
Uebrook—er '________  enjoyed camping
die o f a brook.
—Lived joyfully, 
tch— lived by creeks.
■on— bricklayer.

Garrett Middlebrook, who had 
no liking for soup and water, was 
ob=erved by his father washing 
the forefinger o f his right hand.

“ What’s the idea o f washing on
ly one finger?”  he inquired.

“ Coach has asked me to come 
and feel Gordon Thomas’ new 
tooth,”  explained Garrett.

“ Young man,”  said the keeper 
of a cafe, “ is it possible that you 
are teaching that parrot to use 
slang?”

Junior Nelson: “ No, ma’am, I  
was just telling him what not to 
say.”

FHT NEWS

ORGANIZE

5WS

First Y «ar Home Economics 
Mt Monday morning to or- 

Annie Mae Hall was 
hostess: Margaret 

and Faye Zeibig, 
ir. Tables were assigned 
ork is expected to begin

LOCALS

tin o f Mobeetie, 
in CHS, visited in 

WSek-end.
■*:* ’36 graduate of 

_ jn t  at John Tarle- 
week-end at home. 

Cogdell, a former 
IS, who is now 
taking in the Mo- 

_jhool, spent the 
Irowell visiting her 
‘ ' Mrs. W. A. Cog-

returned to 
following an ab-

Thursday, January 21, the 
Homemaking Club held its bi
monthly social in the Homemaking 
Department o f the High School. 
Edith Hutcheson iwas leader. 
Daphyn McClure, Dorothy Nell 
Beggs, and Ann Mabe gave parts 
on the program. A fte r  the pro
gram refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Margaret Woods, 
Marie Wells, and Mary Frances 
Bruce.

MATADOR TOURNAMENT

The Wildcatsc went to the Mat
ador Tournament Friday. They 
beat Lake View and Turkey only 
to lose to Quanah in the semi
finals. Quanah overcame a six 
point lead in the last minute to 
beat Crowell in two extra periods 
o f play. Richard Kelsey received 
votes for being one o f' the most 
valuable men in the tournament.

THIS THING CALLED ILLNESS

Did you know that 75 per cent 
o f all illnesses are purely psycho
logical? They are. It  is a fact that 
has been known since the time o f 
Confucious. Fact is, Confusious 
churned that a mentally fit person 
was a physically fit person. And 
the ancient Hebrews said, “ A 
broken spirit drieth up the bones.”  

So, to be a good physician, a 
doctor must also be a fairly good 
psychologist. To cure a person 
completely he must know s  great

Crowell finally broke the Turkey 
jinx.

Perhaps some kind o f a record 
was established when Quanah ov
ercame a six-point lead in the last 
minute o f the game to beat the 
Wildcats out in a two extra period 
game.

Things were rather shaky in the 
Lakeview game. Crowell had one 
player out on account o f fouls and 
Middlebrook had three fouls most 
o f the last quarter.

The Wildcats would have had to 
finish the game with only four 
players if he had fouled out, as 
Coach Graves had only six men up 
there for the first game.

It seems like two o f our play
ers thought they really had gone 
west as they slept with their boots 
on.

The meals for the boys would 
not have been so expensive i f  it 
had not been for the extra catsup 
that had to be paid for.

We wonder i f  John Lee has told 
Jennie Dee about sitting with the 
pretty little girl from Spur dur
ing the Quanah-Matador game.

It was an inspiration to our 
boys in the Turkey game to know 
that Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Allen and 
sons, Duptee and James Victor, 
came over from Spur to see them 
play.

The boys kissed the large trophy 
goodbye as they le ft the gym Sat
urday afternoon, but they ex
plained that they would be seeing 
it again in about a year.

Cotton Owens was the spark
plug in Crowell’s lineup. He play
ed consistent ball in every game 
and kept the pep up. However, it 
was Bullet Kelsey that got several 
votes for the most valuable play
er o f the tournament. There was 
not a player at the tournament 
that hustled any harder than Mid
dlebrook did, but he had hard luck 
with his shots.

Gilbert Fitzgerald took a shot 
at the basket from center after 
he substituted fo r Nelson. He 
said he knew Coach Graves didn’t 
have another sub and couldn’t 
jerk him.

Nice homes were furnished for 
the boys to stay in, and all o f them 
seem to have had a good time.

KNOW ANYONE IN CHINA?

You probably don’t have neigh
bors in the Orient. But it ’s just 
as important for you to know what 
is going on over there and every
where else in this hectic world as 
to know what’s being done by the 
local fire department. That’s why 
we have made this special ar
rangement to bring vou Pathfinder 
with The Foard County News for 
only $1.85. For Pathfinder, the 
outstanding news weekly, will 
give you national and world news 
to supplement our accounts o f the 
doings o f your friends and neigh
bors. Thus, for only $1.85 you 
get a complete news service— a 
benefit and protection to every in
telligent person. Mail or phone 
vour order or drop in at the of
fice today.

(7 ) Agents o f insurance com
panies who are paid strictly on a 
commission basis are exempted.

at a public employment office.
Subsequently, we will discuss the 
establishment o f these offices.

(2 ) You must make a claim for 
compensation or benefits accord
ing to the rules of the Commission.
The law requires every employer 
to post these rules and regulations 
at a conspicuous place where you 
can easily see and study them.

(3 ) You must be able to work; 
and you must be ready to take 
work. In other words, you must 
be ready and willing— in case a 
call comes to you from the public i
employment office at which you ---------
have signed up. j Shirley Temple was the largest

(4 ) Between the time you lose ' attractipn in the movies in r.i.36

I f  you have any questions con
cerning the operation of this law 
as it affects employers or workers, 
you can have your questions an
swered by writing to R. B. Andei- 
son. chairman. Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission, 
Austin.

INTERESTING NEWS OF
PICTURES AND PLAYERS

your job and the time you get your from the standpoint o f box office 
first benefit cheek, there must be receipts, according to the Trade 
a “ waiting period”  o f two weeks. Journal Motion Picture Herald: 
You will receive no pay during Clark Gable was second; Fred 
those two weeks, but the public Astaire and Ginger Rogers, third; 
employment office will make every Robert T-vlor. fourth; Joe ~
effort to find a job for you

However, it is not necessary 
that those two weeks o f waiting 
be one right after the other. I f  
you have been unemployed any 
two weeks out o f the thirteen 
weeks before you make application 
for compensation, then you can | 
draw your compensation right

„  , -----.........— E.
Brown, fifth; Dick Powell, sixth; 
Joan Crawford, seventh; Claudette 
Colbert, eighth; Jeannette Mac
Donald, ninth; Gary Cooper, 
tenth. Robert Taylor rose from 
83rd place in 1935 to fourth place 
in 1936.

Lionel Barrymore receives more 
letters from attorneys than any 

! other screen actor, these coni-

WET WASH VA Cents Per Lb.
10 Lbs. Washing for 25c

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member, W ET W ASH 2i/2c per pound— weighed dry.

V E R N O N  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
This Paper For One Year and

Issues off PATHFINDER ONLY]

* 1 . 8 5More than a million Teaders throughout the 
country read PATHFINDER regularly for 
a complete, timely and unvarnished digest 
of the news. Are you overlooking some
thing? Today, economic and political affairs are at their 
topsy-turviest. Every new turn of events is apt to affect 
your pocket-book. Everyone’s asking, “What’s it all 
about, and how much is it going to cost me?” Before you 
can answer that question you must be able to interpret 
the news; and before you can interpret you must have 
all the facts clearly explained.

EVERY WEEK FROM TH E  
NEWS CENTER off the WORLD
Pathfinder comes to you with its

PATLITJNDER
am \ re-

away.
(5 ) You must have had a job| minting on his lawyer roles. A f- 

for at least 13 weeks during the ter "The Voice o f Bugle Ann,”  he 
year prior to the time when you 1 answered about 250 letters asking 
lose your job. The next article 1 for copies o f his speech, based on 
will discuss the exceptions to this Senator George Vests tribute to a
rule, such as sickness, etc.

A Special Caie of Eligibility
Question 9: “ A fte r  I had been 

working fo r a considerable time 
and had built up my compensation 
credits, I lost my job. Right away 
I started a small business o f my 
own. I kept this business going 
for a number of months, but final
ly I had to apply fo r  unemploy
ment compensation. But the law 
says that I must have been employ
ed at least 13 weeks during the 
last 52 before I became unemploy
ed. My only job in the past 52 
weeks has been in my own little 
business. Does this make me in
eligible for benefits?”

Answer: No. In such cases as 
yours, you will be allowed to skip 
the time that you were working 
for yourself. You can start count
ing your 13 out o f 52 weeks in the 
time you started your own busi
ness. Let’s see an example ;

First, you worked fo r wages 
during 1937. Thus you built up 
13 weeks o f possible benefits.

Second, you lost your job on 
January 1, 1938, and started in a 
small business o f your own which 
you kept going fo r a year.

Third, your own business goes 
on the rocks and you apply for 
benefits in January 1939. In your 
application you go back to the 
time when you were working for 
wages, or in other words, to your 
1937 record o f employment.

This same treatment will be 
used for people who were physical
ly or mentally disabled and there
fore unable to work. This pro
cedure wjll be used for people who 
have been working in businesses 
or trades, such as farming, which 
are not coverd by the law. These 
occupation.« will be detailed in the 
next article.

What Occupation* Doc* the 
Law Cover?

Question 10: “What occupa
tions are covered bv the law?” 

Answer: The easiest way to aa-

deg. All were from the legal pro
fession. 'One law college in Cali
fornia is using his speech in “ A 
Free Soul" as an example of jury 
procedure and this results in let
ters from law students.

Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer has a 
traveling motion picture studio 
which goes into cities and hamlets 
all over the United Sutes testing 
promising youths and sending them 
to Hollywood for training. A  few 
picture stars get into pictures by 
their own efforts but most o f them 
are picked up by studio scouts. 
Robert Taylor was picked from a 
cast o f a college play. Nelson Ed
dy was Uken from the concert 
sUge. Jeanette MacDonald was 
taken from a show in Chicago and 
rushed direct to Hollywood. Greta 
Garbo and Marlene Dietrich were 
imported. Maureen O’Sullivan was 
found in Ireland.

The mallard duck has to find 
most o f its food by the touch sys
tem, as it does practically all o f 
it* feeding by night.

Think— you may escape death 
in an automobile accident but at 
the same time be so scarred about 
the face that it will handicap you 
seriously in business.

Even four wheel brakes won’t 
hold a car on icy streets. Brakes 
may be perfect but i f  the wheels 
won’t hold on the ice the result is 
the same as no brakes.

Pneumonia kills more persons 
than plagues and all other diseases. 
Don’t neglect the common cold. It 
may lead to pneumonia.

Decaying teeth are frequent 
causes o f rheumatism and other 
far removed bodily ailments. A  
tooth may be decayed and dis
charging poison into the system 
without its owner being aware o f 
it. Have your teeth examined and 
X-rayed.

- - - sy-t(
stand news reviews in ■words, pictures 
and charts. Its condensed form presents 
a lively and intelligible survey of cur
rent events throughout the world; its 
impartial interpretation, analysis and 
explanation of the news enables you to 
think and talk straight. Other weekly 
news magazines sell at 94 to $5 a year. 
Pathfinder sells for 91 a year, but for 
a limited time we can offer you a greatly
PArlllOA/1 knettnin vtni m _  1_ 1 - if reduced bargain price on a combination 

PATHFINDER. Drop inof this paper and 1 ___________ ___
and see samples or write and take advan
tage of this special offer without delay. 
Insure your economic future by assuring 
your complete grasp of current affair».

Good Supply
of COM PO Staplers 

and Staples

See Them at Our Office

— or call for demonstration.
Models like those illustrated and others at
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Crowell, January >

-SOCIETY-
M *. T. B. Kl KPI’ER. Editor 

Phone 103J or 43J

First Quarterly Girl Scout* Give
Conference Given Program at Rotary

Banquet at Church Club Wednesday

1936 Terracing Shows Great Increase
Largest Date-Pa|m

Club

\ ci non \\ ornan 
Guest Speaker 

Columbian

Miss
at
Club

Mabel Ivie 
Weds in Denver

w iti

Mabel Ivi 
Mrs. B. I*

C A. Bernard oi
on married Sum

daughter of 
lvie iif Crow* 

Denvt r, 
n . .Ian.

Mi B

Kult .ing t eir tuslom of the i Ptograin für the Rotary 
pa.'t to i vear>. Rev. and Mrs. E. for the Wednesday luncheon "a *  
1 Veut* " weie ho*t and hoste»* ^iven by the Girl Scout Troop# ot 

a t -ervoil in the base- Crowelt which was directcd p>’
t tlu Methodist Church Mi-s Frankie KirkpatVick. Gin 

rinn ,-da> eveninit. Jan. 21, to Seout captain, a-.-i'teil- by M>>. 
leiinbt i> in thi board o f «tewards i ,|0hn Long. E  KiikpatrieK
.,. ,1 n-;>tees f the church and Was in eharge of the progran» lor 
t - ii wivis and other ofticers and! the elub. . 4l

b, i - of t -e quarterly confer-1 The entei tainment uus in 
first quarter-1 form >.f a play. "M i 

Crow- 
Cal C.

me ii
enee

in
Bei. H

Pelli .•lit
a

a.

Et
C

Arch 
reded 
,1. M.

Mt'

The
suit

ones to 
d a bouquet of 
The britlt stnaid,
• . noie a ei r e . 
with light blue 
j>i . in wore an1 

«itti a gardenia, 
i iif the bride, 
man. Only liiein- 
ily ami à few

«  e re |>
- a graduate • f 
the Crowell High 
been in Penver 
years, during 

i3' attended the 
l omínele- . At

di.

tin:
ved

engineer o f The 
Company. Mr.

■ a native of Penver, 
shed school tr .ie . and is 
a< a re-buyer for a 
Drug Company in that

This was the 
onfirente held for the 
'hureli t is year. Rev. 
ilit t»i Vernon, new presiding 
i ,.f tlu Yet non District, was 
barge f the business session.

Marvin I’m o! :.t i toli, \ t Hum 
tit p.s.or. and former pastt»r 

'larga1 et, was a visitor.
Mi*ses Mar\ Frances

M -t rie Wells miti Margaret Woods 
. - ■ ,1 Mis. V a ts  in serving the 

hllHQUCt.
Tho-e pre-tilt were Mr. and

M .KtT Bruee. Mr. anti Mrs. A.
\ Beverly. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
[; w n. Dr. anti Mrs. Hines Clark. 
M nd Mis. 11 E. Feigeson, Mr. 
¡ t i l  Mr-. I ». R. Magee. Mr. and 
Mis. M. S. Henry. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. .1. Ferge tm. M and Mrs. R. 
H. Co- per, Mr. ai ti Mrs. N. ,). R li
ti is. Mr and Mi-. E. Swuitn. Mr. 

1 Mrs. M. ,1. Gir-eh, Rev. Cal 
" lig h t  and Rev. Marvin Broth- 
on of Vernon, J. I’ . Tyc, E. M. 
"  lot. Miss Juanita Brown, T. 
Klef! er. anti the host and host- 
. Rev. und Mrs. E. L. Yeats.

»nd Mrs.
Bi ivn and daughter. Louella. 
Emù Ila was not a niember of tbe| 
Ciri Scoats. l.oui-e Eubank play- 
ed the par: of Mi. Brown. Frames 
llenrv Johnson the part o f Mrs. 
Brown, mi Mary Evelyn Edwards 
wa> Louella.

The tìrst scene was at thè homi 
Bruco.! f Mr. and Mrs. Brown

an

t ri

Second
m u i was in camp with Margaret 
I. mg as lieutenant who, with sev
enteen other Girl Scouts, discu-s- 
ctl whj Louella was not a Scout. 
The third scene was also in ramp 

.: and Mr*. Brown and 
Louella as guests. At this time 
sume features o f the training re
ceived by Girl Scouts was demon
strated.

All mend ors of the two litri 
Sc Ut Uo ps in Crowell were pres
ent and ook part on the program 
except Krauet Gr ill, who was 
ill, and were as follows: Margaret 
Long. Frances Henry Johnson, 
Lmii.-c Eubank. Evelyn Edwards, 
Lutacene Green, Paphyne M i-j) 
Clui". Mary F ranees Bruce. Joyce 
Wt ¡te. Beverh Hughston. Reed

Elehe in Spain boa-:. , 8  
largest ilate-pulm gnJVtlw 
world, variously estinia*.- 1  
80,000 to 110,000 ,r.'; 7 
fruit-bearing palms are 
by hantl, men sealing offijy 
by hoisting themselves »3 1  
tied loosely arouml -r Si 
their waists. Many f 
are blanched and old , OBTY*SIX 
Spain for Paint S ,|a 11
protection again t g),-'.

Rare Butterflie, Rorn •

Rare butterflit 
times. Gold-bunded 
itnts o f Mnrylan. 
wo ols, have six 
They construct tin 
while in the eaten

:a m pì
AGR 

ST

RIALf;
■ • -  T „ -

Left. T. F. Lambìrt and John Nagy Tiench -ilo on McLarty farm.

College Station. —  Annual re- 123. 
ports from cu n ty  agricultural Pemun-trati ns totaling 
agents of District 3, con-isting o f and consisting of leedmg

al

U & P. W. CLUB
la

will make their home 
Denver.

at
Members of the Business 

Pmfcssional Women's Club
anti
at-

tt mini tin m i ning service of the

Gu 1 Scouts C. elebrate 
4th Rirthdav Ian. 2 > ADELPHIAN CLUB

First Chris-ian Church in a body 
S inlay. January 24. Special imi- 
-ic. i t ul • g a vocal solo by Mrs.

Sander . \ aginia M sidey. 1.
Ma.' P naltl't'ii. Edna 1. >u Brisco. 
Geraldine Mt selt v. M a i g a r t t 
Claire Shirley, Clonita Russell. 
Joy lie Tysingi i . June Billing- 
ton. Jean Orr. Rit.i Jo Bruce anti 
Virginia Thomas.

Da

Mrs.

r. s. ii;imey. wa* rendered by the
i Club met with choir, aml Rev. J din \V. Tyndall
* a- hustt's on ,1 most interesting ser-

n noon, January mon on " i 'h f Wa* o f L ift."
Folloi.ving the church service,

for the afternoon the dui i -. njoy. tl a luncheon a.
•ctu’ e." and was O’t i, n V The valentine motif
n Andrew-, w o u e.! at the table decoration.'. ;
t>p. "International l'omit* valentines, which marked

N Y  A  Supervisor 
Inspects Projects 

In Foard County

tl-V wt
'Us games 

he tin  law 
at g vein ; 
f, while thir 
.diteti. Tei 
ling for th.

-ni - lite a- a r 
teen candles we 
white candles——* 
ten laws— surruundet 
one:— standing for the 
t * of the promise.

Birthday o-iko ami hot chóce
nte were served to the member- 

present.

Wei
eti
-F.

Mr>

gai i
Wo. k
Bub

who assisted the leader 
Jeff Bruce, who review- 

lecture o f Athens." from 
Mr-. Ab Dunn, who 

-unie of "House That 
fi m "Fortune;”  Mr-.

thr. i .a.
‘ ■ I n t « 

Kt
club

Joir -on. who gave an 
taken from "Fortune"

ar-

le p!a i caused much merri- 
n nt. and fond remembrances and 

amusing incidents were recalled 
by each girl's account > f her first 
live affair. The program closed 
with the singing o f "Blest Be the 
Tie."

Ai rangement- for the luncheon
on were in charge o f Mrs. Julian

H. A. Ziigler of Wichita Falls, 
assistant supervisor of the Na- 
ti nal Youth Administration for 
th< 14 counties comprising Dis
trict 12 is in Foard County on a 
tour of inspection. Mr. Zieglei 
has been advised by Lyndon B. 
Johnson. State director ot NY A, 
that the program will continue 
thr ugh June 30. 1937. On this 
trip he will confei with officials 
who have sponsored NY’ A work 
projects. In view of his plan for

17 northwest Texas counties, n-ve 
that 204.363 acres of farm land 
were terraced in L'J36 compared 
with 152.674 acres terraced in 
IP ;5; and 12'.'.678 acres of -"¡1 
conserving crops were left on the 
and or plowed under, according 
to B. F. Van. e. district agent su
pervising the work.

Th soil conserving crops con- 
sl-ted of alfalfa, clovers, sudan 
grass, cow pea-, giain s rghums. 
and small grains plowed under. 
They were planted by farmers co
operating with the agricultural 
conservation program, and for this 
they have received $1,767,642 anti 
will receive about $870.000 addi
tional within the next 60 days.

Adult demonstrations totaling 
2.357 were conducted, consisting 

f: field crips. 303; pastures. 17: 
i iehard wink. 56: agricultural en
gineering. 338: drainage, 00;

1,426 
_ baby i

beeves, raising turkeys, growing 
demonstration crops of corn, cot
ton. gtain .-orghum and truck 
crops were conducted „ by 1,693 
4-11 Club boys.

Ill the 17 counties, 172 boys fed 
216 calves. These calves were 
shown in 14 county fairs, the Dis- 
irict < alf Show at Wichita Falls, 
anil the Centennial shows at Fort 
Worth nd Dallas. Ti e b ys re
ceived $026 in cash prices. A net 
profit of $6,480 wa- made on the 
216 calves.

During 1936 the agents con- j
dueled 202 method demonstrations' 
on culling and general poultry, 
work; 797 on treating seed; 123, 
on rodent control work: 245 on' 
killing and curing meat; 202 on in
sect control and organized 17 pule 
bred animal circles.

Cottle county led in terracing, 
and cunt uring with 75.000 acres. 
Haskell county terraced ami con-

mee 
in tl 
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garden irrigation. 25: rural elec- t ured h'.ooO acres. Y’ oung Coun- 
trifiiation. 9; home convenience', t> id tl.e district in beef txittle 
39; poultry. 45; dairy. 18; -wine wink with .354 calve' fed by 38 
production, 27; economic plan- adult and -4-H Club demonstrator* 
ning. 1,267 anil rodent control, netting them $3.614.

relatively 
J importa» 
onai questi 

’  Give org 
■gen

- Give tihe
Friday Night ami lahioned so 

I Saturday Matin, Ducuaaon 
C ia r lis Starre’ : a r:,n  ̂ Phobien

Comedy— "K

Three Arrests Made 
In Marble Machine 
Campaign by Sheriff

TERMITES ARE NOT ANTS; 
RELATED TO COCKROACHES

Blake
PETER B KYN

Code of the
Final chapter of "Tht 
tom Rider." “ Tr.e 
Shop." Natural c

freshment* were 
membt rs.

served

MARGARET W. M S.

"  right and Miss Annie Mae Ellis, asking for a continuance o f all
work projects which have operated | Three arrests were made during
in the past and to discuss the j first o f the week for operating

__  | feasibility of adding any new , niarble machine' ami charged
huve .ni.ie.l >’ne-v There are now in operation ] with misdemeanor anti the ease- 

1 in this county, a highway beauti- will be tried in countv

LIBRARY NEWS

Ti t Missionary Society of the 
Margaret Metrodist Church met Kaith Baldwin, 

lay afternoon at the home of

T »  o new book 
to the library list this wnk. " l  ards 
on the Table." by Agatha Christie 
and "Kith Girl, Poor Girl," by

11 Taylor with 11 members

impressive program was 
ii by Mrs. J. L. Hunter, 

Owen1. Mrs. J. H. Avers 
- I  W Middlebi ok.
■ xt meeting will be at the 

: Mrs. Leo Owens Monday.

“ Cards n the Table" is one of 
Agatha Christie's best mystery 
novels. "You must come." invited 
Shaitana. "Dinner and bridge on 
the tighteenth. I'll show y u my 
collection of criminal*. Each one.
my friend, is a successful murder-, • .. __ _ , , . ,t.„.i, . a meeting ot the members ot the there ____  CL- . .

RIVERSIDE P. T. A.

: Riverside P. T. A. nu 
a..- si " ion  Jan Is. The 
g wa- presided over by the 

A fter regular busim 
meting was attended 
•ot» d 
e Riv

n a
meet-
pre

of
it

sponsor a pie -upper 
nie school house for poor girl, 
f the cafeteria Jon. Kitnber in

program will be 
the public is invited

cr." Hercule Poirot was 
when one o f those guests struck.

ut which one? This is the prob
lem to be solved ill the story.

A- always. Faith Baldwin writes 
an o fe i engaging n vel. "Rich 
Girl. P or Girl." Sally Sutton, pet
ted darling of Riverport, quick- 
temp,red. dynamic, daring, and 

eautiful is th, rich girl. Rose 
Ward, well loved by her friends, 
softly pretty, as direct as her 

ughing. deep blue eyes, is the 
Each ne loves Dr. 
her fashion. The ro-

... . . _ . ___ ____ ... ______ , . urt.
beat ion project sponsored by the j These arrests were madt in 
State Highway Department, a connection with a drive again-t 
clerical project sponsored by the,1 the operation of these machines. 
County Judge which gives employ- . Opeiation o f marble machines in 
merit to youths in various branch- Crewell was st pped -everal weeks 
t- of the county ^government.! ago but wa- resumeti again the 
Youths eligible for NY A employ- first of the week, 
went must be between the ages o f I f  operation of marble maehint- 
18 ami 25 who are members of re- continues in Crowell, mere drastic 
lief families. Mr. Ziegler attended, action may be taken a- ir either1 

v _ counties. Sheriff A. \V. Lilly stat-
County NY A Advisory B aid heltl e(j He declared that opeiation 
at the County judge'- office at ,,f these machines must be stop- 
1:30 p. m. last Friday, and the | ped.
following members were in attend-1 Marble machine- were removed

_ from places of business Mondavi 
I. T. Graves, chairman: Mrs. K. night 

L. Kincaid. H. E. Thomson, T. M.

Termites are not white, but a 
neutral grayish color. They are 
not ants, but are related to cock- 
roache*. The relationship is fair
ly distant anti is based on anato
mical resemblances. The ter
mite i.- free from the cockroach
es’ filthy abits and deplorable 
morals.

Saturday Night On y. '
Mae West

i
Haney. Judge Claude Callaway.] Brine Production Methods
Leta Meadows. \V. L. Cox. \Y. A. I Brine used ir. alkali manufac- 
Dunn. and R. F. Cates. ture and for the production of

At the board meeting, the job | table salt is frequently obtained

On the other hand, according1 
t Dr. Thomas M. Beck, in the t 
Chicago Tribune, the termite has 
evolved a social organization quite 
similar to th.it of ants. The eol- 
onies of most specie# o f termites 
art- divided into five castes which 
differ greatly front each other in \ 
appearance. First there are those 1 
o f the winged type, which pe
riodically swarm out into the op
en anil fly away to establish new | 

[colonies. These are the largest, 
being about a hulf inch long.

Go Welt, YounjMONI
with

RANDOLPH SCUM
paei. lit iimors <

W ARREN WH _  - -
“ The Hillbilly Goat I O  M e t  
Attend our Special A . g ,
at the end of the fing

Saturday Night l ’n'V. « 2  
Sundav Matinee. S u Th# next 

I und Monday Night— "ideata wil

training and job experience phase by ciiiulating water through wells
dis- ! drilled t

mano of these git Is w ith that ,-f 
Dr. Kimber combine to make this 
another delightful story.

S P E C I A L S
FOR—

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
GRAPEFRUIT doz, 2 5 c
GRAPEFRUIT, doz. • • • t $ • ii 4 0 c
O R A N G E S , large ones, d o z e n ........ 35c

PE A S , No. 2. Three cans f o r ........... 25c

TOMATOES, 3  cans . . . , . 2 5 c
S A L A D  DRESSING. Best Yet, qt. 33c

C A B B A G E , good ?aid green, pound 3c

GALLON PRUNES. . . . . 3 3 c
COFFEE, Texas Girl, lb. , . 1 9 c
Flour, Gold Medal, all sizes, kitchen tested

W E W A N T  YOUR EGGS

HaneyRasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

of the NYA pr grant was dts- drilled t beds of -alt. Such beds, 
eu.-sed. which is considered the' formed in past ages bv evapora- 
mi'-t important function of the tie:, of sea water, are' found a- 
NYA. Mr. Ziegler stated that much a- 300 feet thick 
many youths who have worked or 
NY’ A projects have been able t > 
procure private employment as a
result of this experience.

ATTEND VERNON MEETING

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin. Mrs. 
Roy Archer. Mrs. Pearl Carter.

A second anil larger group con
sists of individuals with only rudi
mentary wings, anti then there 
is a third group whose members 
are wingless. Each of the three 
group- consists of males and fe 
males ami apparently is callable 

— --- o f reproducing any or all of the 
11 ' k. _ Pennsylvania. Michigan, five termite types.
Ohi . Kansas. Oklahoma. Texas ,, ' ,
ar i Louisiana, savs Chemical and F,nally th* r«  are the two mo-t 
Metallurgical Engineering. numerous groups, the s> Idlers and

in New

Mis. W. D. Howell anti Mrs. C. C
McLaughlin attendeii thi all-day 
meeting of the YVilbarger-Foard 
Mission Study Institute which wa
ll-iti at the Firs: Baptist Church 
in Vt non Tuesday.

M -, Howell gave an interesting 
talk : "The Stoiv >.f thi Amori*

the workers, which are sexless. I
----- !----  The worker resembles one of the

iougr.t in me cases with their wingless type mentioned above 
lett wrists handcuffed to each oth- and does most of the hard work I 
ei. often both duellists died. I f  around the colony. Such being 

he would have to be the ca-e. he is the "ne most re-
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AMERICAN DUELS SET PACE 
FOR SAVAGERY. WRITER SAYS

Dueling nached its most savage 
ier.gt: - in America. One v,-ar af- 
• »r the landing o f the Pilgrims 
two of them fought. During the 
Revolution ther« ware - un n ta
ble duels. Gen. Charles Lee ar.tl 
Col. -t I n Lauren- fought, as did 
Generals l adwaladt: and C n- 
aay. Button Gwinnett. s:gner of 
'•he Declaration of Independence.

M In:
r. a tlut. 
Virginia arc

Gent
Gioì is

ere lotbeds of dueling, writes
-quick T. Haski - ir th, Wash- :
g: n S ar.
T-e duel* of Ha:nilton ar.d Burr .
e r story, a- ari those f Gen-
a. Jackson and Maj r Wilkin-

so: . Cants. Barron anti Decatur. 
Henry Clav and John Randolph of 
Roanoke. Rit hard Somers, an of. 
fleer of the Intrepid, is reputed to 
have fought three duels in a single 

j day.
Not so much the nunvbtr. but 

the -avagery f American duel* 
-et them apart. There were duels 

• in. wnich the adversaries stood with 
a handkerchief on the ground be-' 
tween them. The only possible 
chance of escape was the misfir
ing of one of the pistols. A fre
quently used form caile for the 
duensts to stand back to back. At 
a word they would walk six or a 
dozen pace*. t , pre-arranged, 
whirl and fire. Then there were 

,the fiendish knife duels, e«p*cial- 
ly after James Bowie had invent
ed the Bowio kaife. Th#

NOTICE
10 POETRY RAISERS

The Fox Chicken Hatchery will be open 
for the Spring Hatching Season

Saturday, February 6th
F lease bring custom hatching eggs to us on 
that date. W e are taking orders for baby 
(hicks now. W e are also in the market for 
hatching eggs at a premium.

W e will give absolutely free a 25-lb.
1n o i° t , leP  Anchor Starter with each 
I UU baby chicks sold by us to our early 
tomers.

cus-

W e carry a full line of 
Anchor Poultry Feeds

Fox Hatchery
N orth  S ide o f  the S q u ire

narrow c 
l iough thi l

top pusi 
^ 1 "bi
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p ica
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Comedy T h u r s t » » ^ 5 *  1ch2
_____  R o s i!'"i>i ,Vich{ta Fall

' * “ *r down th< 
_________  r^Tortunity to

Tuesday M atin, ' ^ * ^ l ia,iai!'i
EDMUND Lutti*"1®" Gm) clear the
v / i s s t ' l  VN' nd '*■ is U| ELISSA 1 AN-, turn the

_ _  ‘J’’ , .  v. Wildcat
The Mad HoHu throw t

G c d Co ed e fo r U»e 1 
Attend our Big Attn?- Quanah h 

9 o’ clock p rance (am  
_ . and 1

Wednesday ami I in# put th
lining wit!

a#

•i

inning wit 
rowell ha* 
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, u, rowell bea 
‘ dump,
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A II and Chib 
• layed betw 

eeQ won b

<̂ tc#. Vern 
■ *  ava be«n b 
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ugh Verr 
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